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Lesar names seven
to present report
on University goals

Forgiveness
gets students

OUIB~Le~~~
Daily Egyplian Slall Wriler

By Jell JoueU
Dally Egyptian Slall Wriler
Educational and service priorities for
SIU-C will be reexamined by a sevenmember committee appointed by SIU
Interim President Hiram Lesar.
Lesar announced Wednesday the
committee has been charged with
pooling input from on-and off-campus
sources with their own ideas about goals
for SIU during the next 10 years. Lesar

~ JjU~~~eofc~~~;s r~r~~~
bondale campus ' part in the SIU
system 's Master Plan IV ( MP IV )
statement.
John B. Hawley, professor of Higher
Education, was named chairman of the
Advisory Committee on Goals and
Objectives, which wiU meet for the first
time Tuesday. Hawley was not available
for comment Wednesday .
New "master plan" statements were
ordered by the Illinois Board of Higher
Education ((BHE) from all Illinois
public higher education institutions. A
master plan is a broad statement of long
range mission (or the institution .
Lesar said the committee's report

~~it;h~':'C'::'~\ ~~~\ ~c'::p~~:

ther.

statement,
will provide funds for
our programs. '
SIU-C's School of Medicine and School
of Law were funded after being proposed
in SlU ' s Master Plan III statement ,
according to Lesar .

Gus says he' s been forgiving 51 U for
vear.; .

HoUis Merritt, assistant to Lesar, said
Wednesday the committee would
examine the MP III document and
consider suggestions from campus
groups . Input from individuals and

A low grade point average no longer
need prevent an SIU student from
graduating, thanks to the adoption of a
grade forgiveness policy.
The policy was approved last August
by the Board of Trustees and will be
available for students graduating at Ule
end of swnmer quarter .
The new policy will allow a student to
graduate with a grade point average
below the required 3.0 if the average can
be improved by one of two methods :

~lluC! ::~~~~~ ,O~~i:~te University
Suggested goals for SIU-C in the next
10 years should be directed to Hawley .
Merritt said.
Other committee members are:
Dorothy R. Davies , professor of physical
education ; WendeU E . Keepper , former
dean of SIU-C School of Agnculture, now
retired ; Herman R. LanU, professor of
sociology ; Howard W. Webb , Jr ..
professor of English ; David T. Kenny,
professor of government ; and Rex D.
Kames , coordinator of area services in
the Office of Development and Services .

-One allows for the removal of up to
10 hours of D, E or fail grades earned
outside the student 's' ma/' or field and
before the last 60 hours 0 credit were
earned .
-The second method will affect only
the student's final 60 hour.; of credit. U
these hour.; average 3.1 or better, the
student will be allowed to graduate even
though his overall average is below the
required 3.0.

Karnes will represent Carbondale
commlUlity and Southern !IIinois area
interests . Merritt said . Karnes has
worked extensively with Southern
Illinois Inc ., a group promoting tbe
socio-economic deveolopment of the
Southern Illinois area .

Since the policy ' s adoption, few
students have taken advantage of it. Sue
Eberhart . assistant to the registrar ,
said, "I doubt if we've had 10 students
qualify lUlder the first method and no
one has qualified under the second ."
EX,lct :"gures were not available.

According to Karnes . a Southern
Illinois Inc . statement suggesting
mission and scope for SIU-C has been
submitted to the advisory committee.

Lesar said be has instructed the
committee to prepare at least a
preliminary statement by August I. He
plans to relay the report to the SIU board
at its August meeting . The Board of
Trustees wiU forward its own MP IV
statement to the IBHE sometime in the
lall , Lesar projected.
The IBHE is expected to issue its own
MP IV statement in the spring of 1975,
after considering statements from institutions throughout the state.
Lesar said that IBHE Director
Cameron West has indicated IBHE
would continue to fund the legal and
medical programs.

All grades excluded b&:;ither method

~ ~..t~ ~~~iU ~:u::;"f~~,!'J

the number required for graduation.

Sophomore bus;ness major Rick 'Nheat
is on his knees all ' right-but it isn't a
religiws rite. I ~'s that all too familiar

rite of summer school-fining classes
into blank spaces on the endless forms .
(Staff photo b\'

~teve

Sumner . )

In adopting a forgiveness policy, SIU
is foUowing a trend that is becoming
widespread. " It's the ~ular thing to
do ," Ms . Eberhart said, • but our policy
is fairly conservative in comparison to
some of the other schools. "

Under the forgiveness policy , appeals
may be initiated through the student's
academic unit aod verified by the Office
of Admission and Records .

Sullivan finds 'hectic' Pl!ce goes with post
By BIll LaY'"'
Daily Egyptl .... Staff Writer

~ng

between rock concert post...s
aid !lacks ~ reports and docwnents,
lludent Body Presidmt Dennis Sullivan
characterhes his new situation as
"!iDrneWhat hectic,"
"I've been to ~te a few rredingS
lately, and Ive found that it's hard to
n!pn!III!Ilt !ludeds to the administration
~ !jill have time to ~ with the
!l1Malcs themselves: Sullivan said . WEdnesday.

&!Iliv... said obtaining the Grateful

o..d for ... SlU <lDIICeI1-a ~
~nsone~his top priorities.
"We, t~ llud<nII' Welfare Ution aid
....... organizalionsi checIced around, aid
the o.d have to be asared ~ as....
bofore they'l play. This isn \ too bad con-

sidering I've heard reports that they used
to want dose to $50.000. June 30 was the
only date they tt.od ""'" on their presenl
tour . and we dido' have time lo 0J0rdinate the <lDIICeI1 with the arena. 1m
fairly confidml we'l get them in the fall ,
though.
"1m not sure right now about having
the <lDIICeI1 at the arena. so 1m hopillj! it's
, (lC6Sibie to have a unifiJ'd studmt thing '
at ~n," Sullivan explained .
Besides promising to bring the Dead to
ca~, the new presidmt promised to
try to set a lawyer to help SWdmts with
legal problems.
"RighI now there is some problem concerning whether we can use public money
to hire a lawyer to ~ suit against the
tmiversity, if thai OCC8SIon lbouId arise.

'1 want to have a lawyer available for
advice to studeds. but I don \ want him to

be a Loken geslu..re. He's goint to have to
have some power ,"

Concerning the Joint Fee A1locatioo
Board and the recenl controversy at the
9.Udellt Senate ov ... a1locatioos, Sullivan
said he is going to study the proposals of
the board and l'OfTlpare their proposals to
the a1locauoos granl8l by the 9.udmt
Senate.

" m going to find out if the board has a
purpose, and if it i",' functional , 1m
going to recommend getting rid ~ it."
The board makes studmt funding
reoornmendatioos to the 9.udeot Senate,
and the senate t'>en decides 00 the amount

to be allocated
organizatioos.

to

the

various

The new president is aIs> in the proces6

"re-<1oing" t~ !ludent government con·
stitution because he doesn' believe
!ludents ha..... , been reIaIing to the can·
di<J.tes in thoir .......

~

" want to have elections 00 the basis 0{
departments or academic majors. not
where the student lives. That way
studmts would have a better chance 0{
knowing who they're voting for .

"FOr instance, I feel there is no focal
point for East !ide oon-dorm residents,
and if "-udent senators were elected on
the basis 0{ their majors, a focal point
oouJd be _ished ."
In the put few days Sullivan said he
has thrown WI "about 200 pounds" 0{ out·
dated papers and documents. He hopes to
get a full-time secretary for the SWdmt
government offices.
"We'll have a more efficient studeI1I
government if we have a full-time
secretary. ~ the put I'Ve come .., to the
!ludeolgovOl1lllWlllofficeoandnoonehas
- . ho:re. A full-time oec:reIary wwld be
in a better position to help ItUdents .....
oeming ~ODI they may have,"
illlivan said.

SenateOK's$106 million
for two SIU c'a mpuses
SPlUNGFIELD. !API-The IDinoi,
Senate . . - a 1106 miUion ap.
propriations biU for SIll _ y.
r.bIey to hike the tot&I ....,..,.
avalible for salaries by eight per ",.11
was indud<d in the budget to< SIU
ax! 9ChooIs IDler the Boord
GoYemors and Boord
RegenlS.
The House had passed ap pqx;ations bills with a five per cent
pay i""","", but the Senate aOded an
additional three per cent. The
...... 8R"'" on the Senate's action
before the bills are sent to the governor .
J.4iS.al.im to give an av~~ ~
1100 in tax relief to elderly penons
with low inoomes was approved in the
Illinois House.

of

of

The legistatim 'M>Uld oost I~ ule
sponsors ESimat.ed.
GoY. Dan Walker had no< inclt>led
the praposaJ in his state lllJdiet

$34 miUim,

req.K!SlS.

Final ad..ioo en a judge's pay 1.Jse
bill was po!iponed when lh< House
provided only n of the 89 votes
~red to pass it .
The biU "MIU1d raise the saJaries of
judges throughout the ""'e. and the
inaeases 'NOUld range (rom 12..5 per
CBlI (or appellate judges to 57 per
cenl for Orcuil 0>Urt jt>lges.
Some lawmakers argued thaI the
jt>lge's pay bililbould be mnsidered
aloo.g wilh me La increase the
salaries cO ""te legislators.

1Ifp. Olarles f1ec1t . R.QUcago . """
both measures. said he did

~

not want them mnsidered together .

And he said he planned to tAble his
legislalive pay raise bill fnday
tnless Walker promised to sign it.

f1ec1t asked thaI he be a1lo-..d 10
call the jt>lge~ pa)' bill another ti ....
and the malter" could rome up again
later this week.
TIle laX relief blli ","uuld call for
refwds for per.nns over 6S making
less than $10.000 a year .
For an elderly couple making
$3.999 a year it wou.ld mean a re{:.,'fld
d 1140 :for a couple maktng 56.000 the
refund IWUId be S90 and fO<" a couple
making 18.000 the refund IWUId .1,.,
be IBO.

Physical plant electrician Gathel McDowell strains to hotd his
"'balance on a ladder as he works on the door frame in the un·
exmpleted office of Chief of Board Staff James Brown at Small
Group Housing. The board staff began moving into new offices
at the building Wednesday. Story on page 1~ . (Staff photo by
Steve Sumner.)

The House also approved
&,egislatioo to a-eate a Slate ~,
Re:!iour<Es 0Jmmissi0n to monitor

r:Tat~~~~!'t~~

of

The ""'"'""". paS50d 148.0 and , ••11
to the Senate. had the bocking

tradit ional pol itical opponents -

Board authorizes hiringE~..:=·~~rGo~~
of financial consultant =~":;:of~:;
Urting July 1

1O.u.

The
of • ~ finaa·
.... .......laIIIto~SIIJ'o
flD~i.1
troubles h.. been
~'1YIheSlll_of

position. assigning employment
~ to ~ve awrwniltet

.............

- - . of the Boord of TruoIees
er.ecutive c::omrnttee are : Elliot. (rom
1l00miQct0n ; Harris _
. from

J.cUonviJle ;
_

and

. from Madison.

Margrel

~u..~

was

~

_.eu-.. __ . .
tbe_'IIIiII.nwilhlhe

_~"'Ihe_of
- . . . . to_lhe _ _

........

........

.... _
IIIIi~:
_ DJiaII. SIIJ.c
to
. . . . - . . oI ...... 1ItIfooIitm Ie
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141-1

=..;,O-,:-r.

'1ltis biU wiU be a good first step
toward ... ting ~ • permanenl . .te
agency to deal ";th energy ........
ces." said 1Ifp. llIIniei Pierce. 0ltcI>Iand ParI<. """ bodted a rnon!
~ve energy bill to aeate a
~"""10' agency.

Talks with teac~ers going
~,~,."!;j~
smoothly, says/CCHS chief
....~IlJt!InI-. .
lit ib\IIDe 13 - . Ihe _

energy wisely.
The mrnrrasaon IWUId be made up

cO the four legisLati"" leaden. ""

other legislators and nine ............
selecled by the governor and
legislative leaders. 'The governor
IWUId ...-ve as chairman and the
tieutenanl governor as vice chair·

man.

1_ 2 take polygraph tests

The plan. originally proposed by U .
GoY . Nei I Hartigan . recei ved bipar·
tisan ~ and was sent to the
Senate an a 117-%1 vote.
...

He said the mmmission oouId coor·
dinate the """1O'-related efforts of a
variety cO Slate departments and
agencies.
The commission would keep
..,....,. cO federal energy develop·
menlS. promote the esutblistvnent of
federal """10' projects in Dtioois and
keep the public aware or how to use

in probe of girl's death
'!'No persons , one a suspect and
the other a potential witness, were
taken to Centralia Wednesday by
C;trbondal~ eolice [or polygraph (lie
- . . . ( tests in connection with the
stabbing de~h o( Paulette
~ . d ll03 E. OtIlege. ApI .
8 . Cart>ondaIe.
Acting Police Chief Edward
Hogan declined (0 release results of
the tests or names of suspects under
investiaation. )
'We have
a oo~e of men La
Tennes1;ee aod C8ltralia to search out
a ooupIe /d leads that developed

.1

through the canvasing of the neigh.
_ Miss ."McDonough
said Hogan's. decomposed

~r ;~/~,:::~~0~8~):;;:t:~~~li
was estimated she had been dead for
three or four days before the body
was found .
Police are s till searching for the
murder weapon . An autopsy
determined that the victim had been
stabbed four times in the chest in the
area of the heart.
Hogan said that he is hopeful an
arrest wiu be rorthcoming .

----.,

TV, sou·n dsystem will ·give
handicapped in law a break
By Gary_y

Daily EgypIiaD SIafI" Wri....

bette- than the gtuatioo he had in
I>gh 5cI1ool . because be never has to
off the first floor ~ !be Wil~ ."

~

Audio-visual eq.llprnont will be in·
stalled in the SIU Law School
this ..."...... so a harxlicap·
pod law student arrivill! this faU can
participate in all the req.Jired cl~.
buil~

The seoond noor classrooms of the
billding are not acces9b1e to people
-in wheelchairs . When Terry
Piediscalzzi visila::i the campus. he
talked about the problem with
Thomas Roady, assx:iale dean of the
School ~ Law.

was no \Io'3y

to get him in the
~ floor besides carT)Ong him up
the stairs: Roady said Wednesday.
And if \Itt' put in an eievator. we'd
have La cui off a large part of the
"'There

M

Wilding : ·

·/li rtl nox \0. ,.
Harlan W. Butt displays part of his Master of Fine Arts thesis ,
" B ird Box No. 1. " BuN' S thesis. which will be on d isplay at the
M i tdlell Gallery through Wednesday . is entitled " Containers
from Nature," ( Staff photo by Steve Sumner. )

Roady LOId Piediscah:li something
~d be arranged before he comes to
Carl>oodale this fall. The problem
"''35 raa-red to the Learning Re9>ur .
res Cente-. which came up ",ith the
audio-visual idea .
' 'I'Ve CJ'OSS8:J it off the list as a

problem ~ved: ' Roady said . '1 told
the student about it and he said it was

Suspected guerrilla bases
in Lebanon hit by Israelis
By Tbe Associated PreSS
Israeli planes bombed sus pected

~~~~~~e:nc~~~n~: f!~

He told nCYo'smen during Nixon 's
visit that Is rael' s r e pri sal poli cy
remained unchanged. even though
there was no immediate retaliation
for the Shamir raid . He-said Nixon 's
presence in the area was a factor in
th is dela yed response .

the third time since P resident Nixon
ended his Middle Ea s t peace
The
Pal esti nian
guerr illa
mission.
organiza tions t\a ve announced the)'
were stepping up terrorist attacks
" The scorc hed -ear th war is on , agains t Israeli civilian targets to
with President Nixon 's blesslng ," sabo tage the American peace
that bas quieted Is rael's
t~~a~:SB~~t~f~~t~!=s:r:r:~: initiative
milit a r y front s with Eg y pt and
Arab leftist papers said Nixon . »)ria.
during weekend talks in Jerusalem ,
Si nce April II. Arab terror squads
had given Israel " the green light to
t\ave struck three limes, killing 49
attack Lebanon."
israelis. inc luding 31 chi ldren . All
The air st r ikes , clearly in but three of the dead were civilians.
retaliation (or a Palestinian
Israeli Premier yitz hak Ra b in
terrorist raid on the Shamir fa rm told parliament that Israel would
settlement and the killing of three take up with Nixo n fears that
nuclear aid to Egypt will
~eon~:ant~e~~ s~x ~:i:edfo~e~fon~ American
lea d to a tom ic weapons in the
reportedly dominated b)' Al Patah Middle East. He said he had apguerrillas .
pointed two atomic experts to st udy
" We will strike at the guerrillas the m ili t a r y dange r invol ved and
wherever they are-at their bases then "we shall discuss our findings
and in the hea~uarters , " declared with the U .S. governm ent. "
In Beirut. the leftist newspaper Al
Inrormation Minister Aharon Yariv .

eounci·1
.

..
to h ear zoning
views

A public haring on the propooed
uUll! disri'" map ,,;11 be held Th... ·
slay at 7 pm. in the UUversity at)'

cactteria.

'Daily 'Egyptian

PW~

tn

the

The Carl>oodale Oty Co..x:i l held a
I"l>lic hearill! June 300 the proposed
crdinance and postpooed further
hearings until Thurs1ay to get feed back from the public .
Major points 01 OOrll.rOve!"sy in the
IDling map are the desiju>ations or a
flood plain, a proposal to allow for the

. director of

Ilm _

learni.ll!

said a carns-a 'tWUld be Installed in the ~ Door classroom.
..rum \KX.lld be linke:l to a teievigon
00 the 6", floor . An office 00 the 6",
floor -.Id be cleared out for
PiediscalZ2i . Winsor said.
reI)W'Of!S .

.'It will be hooked '4' so the student
'\4'3lch the eyes and the expressims o( the i.nstrua.or," Winsor

can

said. "Anything \4oT'itten on the blackboard will be typed out ard giv... to
him because weTe not sure if the
camera oould pick that up: '

WiIl9Jf said arnher camera VliU be
focused 00 Pied isca lzzi with a
rmnit.er hook~ to it and placed on
the insa..rua.or-"s desk. This will mabie
the inst.rudor- -4Ud the student to
respood to ..,eIl other although they
are 00 diff8'8lt Ooors of the same

~.

Mia0ph0ne5 ard .......
will at.o linlt the student with the in·

linIdOr.

"We will watd> the system very
care{ttlly the f1r5l few weeks of fall
snnesl8" ," Winsor said. "'We1J have to
see if he maintains his e>pecled
llatus in his class. We .... also going to
be getliJl! feedback from bim. And
...11 try to rnatu. adjustment.s ..tIere
!bey .... needed ."
1be learning resources center" will
delay v;ork on the audio-visual
system until the start ~ the ..... Ii.9::al
)olear" in July. Winsor said. The center
must

flCSl make sure the finis are

available for the system. he said .
The eqripment will be '''Comparatively .msophisticated ," ~nsor
said. If nxre disabled students enter
the 5cI1ool. the center will instail
-more sophisticated ~pment." he
said.
Winsor said the project "","d not
CDS rmre than $250, and will be installed in time (or (all .semeser.

STARTS TODAY!
2 P.M .SHOW WEEKDAY
ONLY $1.25
SHOWS EVERY DAY AT
2 :00 7:00 9:00

Abones
IBsterdlan
CmzylMT~

excent

DirtyMary!

Moha.,..,. "'!"'<led that King Faisal
~ Saudi Arabia had eocaped an
assasSnatioo attempt l~ weeks ago .
II said a military car crashed into the

royal rroor-cade 00 Jtme 4 1.n a
deliberate attempt to assassinate " the
king . The paper said the military car
struck a security jeep kiHing its
driver- .
The Sa udi Embassy called the
report " uUer nonsense."

(:ourt defers
sentencing of
Whittington
A
32-yt"a r -o ld
Ca rbondal e
busi nessman and forme r SIU
lJ('Mioeman is a\4'3lling smtenclOg In a
federal robbe..y case an ... being con·
viaed 0( lhe Feb . 22 holdup of
Go-evill Sate Bank .
Lionel 'Mli ttington was foWld guilty
by t~ jwy 1\eiday afternoon in
fEderaJ CDUrt in Bmlon.
Fbur men ..no previously pleaded
guilty to the SSS.ooo robbery tes..ified
during the triaJ that 'Mlittingtoo partiapale:l in lhe robbery in which the
famil y ~ a bank oIIiciai was held
hostage Wltil the rmney was taken .
Daniel u..is s-nith ..19. ~ POrtage .
Miell .. Fnd..-,ck William Ayers Jr ..
~,O{ KaJa.nww , Mich .• and ~earl
Ferman , :I) , 0{ Carbondale, testiGtd
they ... tered the bank ard that d t ·
ungton and James F. Hen.shaw, 21 : 0{
a..oombe . acted as lookDW dunll!
the robbery.
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pre-smt.encing investigatim is 00111pleted in about 45 days. The other
men are also awaiting OWDme
0{ pre-68\t8lcing lnvestigations.

Jour

'r,,,, .rf'l" /U' r:
Partly sunny, hot
Thursday : Partly SIWIy and hot with the high lemporal...., in the
low to mid<IJe 90s. PrecipitJItioo probabilities will be 40 per cell.
1he wind will be from the Sal 7·16 """ . Relative humidily 91 per
CBI.J;ursday nighl : Partly doudy and continue:! warm willi the low
temperature . in the upper 60s to lower 70s. PrecipitJItioo
probabilities will remain at 40 per-o!Dl decreasing to :II per cell.
""day : MoolIy SIWIy and hot with the high around 95 .
Wedneslay"s high OIl can.,us 90, 5 pm., \ow _ , • am.

CWormation supplied by SIU GeoI~ Department weather sIJIIion)

se..yof_T_~

c.IM---. ..........
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CrI _ _ " Pay

J

By~a"e.

. . . Ali ov;'" the world, variouS -litieratioii annies 'are

Imocking over banks, ....tchinI prominent citizens
and putting holes in innoc:ent bystanders in order to

liberale blacks, -' browns, Irishmen, Palestinians,
Symbionese and what-hAve-you.
No one is more outraged by these developments
Ihan 1be Little Caesar Salad Mob .
It was a gloomy scene on the night of JWle 20 as Ihe
mob trudged back into their hideout aner another
abortive altempt to rob lhe First " Last National
Bank. The brains behind the mob , Sara Velie, was
waiting anxiously .

+ + +
Sara Velie : I planned this job down to Ihe·last detail.
But you didn' get !he h~ grand . Whal wenl

wrong?

POlaloes O'Gralin : Same as last lime. The WASP
Liberation Arm y liberated it ten minutes ahead of us
in order to protest busing. '

W, lgn\

' Yf.N\ wru. WE ~ :5EU. ·EM »1D w< m

ALL TIlE HORSES L.\5T YURf '

Editorial
Cornucopia: at what pri ce?
From a speech by Harold B. Steele
Illinois Farm Bureau President
Whenever a housewife buys food she is tell ing far mers "hat she wants and is willing to pay for a particular produ(.' 1. Th e message coming throug h to far mers prod ucing beef and pork IS that eating and
buying habits have cha nged and consum ers ' de mand
for meat is not increasing .
At the present tim e farm ers are los mg money on
e.very steer or hog they sell ... and they cannot con tinue to produce beef and por k under th ese c irc um s tances. Farmers are jn the same sit uation th ey
faced in 1970 and 1911 . when Ihey were losing money .
and the resu lt was meat shortages and higher prices
in 1m and 1973. As praclically all food prices have
been going up this yt.'ar . meal prices have been goi ng
down. Th is s hould bt., an ideal lime for consumers 10
take ad vantage of tht' luwer prices found at the mea t
counters.
Farmers want 10 fa"m - but they have to make a
profit to stay in buslIless . It isn 't the price that is a ll I~portant, it 's the profit that 's important. That 's the
price he. gets f~r what he sells, times the quantit y he
sells, minus hiS costs of production. Therefore . far mers are interestoo ill a co mbination of prices and
econ.o~ic conditions thal will yield a profit.
It 15 In the very nature of farming that weather , WI certain as it is . is a basic concern of the farm er-but
what is more fru:,trating and confusing to th e farmer
~days are t.he man·made uncertaint ies wh ich he
(aces a s he s tri ves to make a living by producing

food .
During the past year , our posi tion in the world
economic scene was streng thened by a favorable
balance.of l r!ide posilion broughl aboul mainly by a
sharp IIlcrease 10 export sales of American
agri cultural product s. The growing affluence and
trends. toward hig her living standards in foreign
coonlnes lends to strengthen the export possi bililies
(or American farm commodities and other goods .
On the domestic farm scene, the outlook is
somewhat mixed at the moment. It appea rs that
there will be a substanlial production of bolh corn
and soybeans, much of which will make up f.,."j supplies for futw-e livestock and poultry. But serious
doUar losses now being suffered by beef and pork
producers lend to dampen their enthusiasm for in .
creasing production unless economic conditions
change.
Both the beef and pork markels have been affected
by the generally reduced consumer demand for red
meal. 1be coming weeks will largely determine
future beef and pork supplies. 1be build-up of beef
and pork supphes m recent monlhs has led retailers
!O 1'Y.a1~~" Increase consumer purchases lhrough

~d

efforts to move present meat s uppliel (,uo
consumption be suceessful it would lend lo encou.rqe livestock producers to increase production.
Bul, fanners won 't increase meal productioa if lhey
there', not much market for il.
New wheat production is now arriving on lhe
maritI!! and it 15 clear that all the "scare" lalk by
baiting IDduslry representalives aboul bread
readIiJIg a dollar a loaf was just a "scare."
Farm coots continue to move higher, llUravated
by eoergy and plant food shoruges. 1be (ann costs
wbic:b haft lone up _
are those over ' which Ihe
fIImer .... little or 110 control.
AAnd val. . are dimbiDI and interest rates for
::u"...:::~- and operating 10ans are

r.,..,..,

:'

Unl ess radi cal changes take plac(' . farm IIl cume 111
1974 Will be s ubstantiall y lo we r than tht' record 1973
levels . Llveslfx:k producers' net Income \n l1 be m uch
lowl'r but ca sh g rain producers will not far(' so
badly . assumlllg average crop and weathe ,' con.
ditluns fur g rowing and harves t seasons .
And what abuut our foreign cus tomers "
Much has been said and written about th e sale of
Amedcan farm product s to foreign countri es at a
tiOlt' of high domestic food pnces. Put another wa y ,
tht'.·(' are those who s uggest tha t if we trim fa rm ex ·
POl1S, we Will have more food and fibe r to satisfy the
g,rowlllg needs of our co untry-a nd enough pmd uc .
tum ~yond domes tic needs to make a sig Oi fica.u
contributlOll to o ur' world trade posi ti on.
AOlt,,'IC3n ag r ic ult un: pn)(iuces most e ffi Cie nt Iy
when it operates at or nea r full capac it y - a nd that
mea ns it m us t maintain foreig n markets. Since the
produc tion from one out of every four harvested
acres goes into export. foreign markets represent a
siza ble chunk of business . Low per un it farm produc·
tion costs are associated with expa nded oroduction .
Higher unit costs for farmel's mean high er food cost s
to COllSumt'rs. And r(' me mber . we exp0l1 corn and
soybeans. To us it is feed -to ou,' foreign c usto mers
it is food .
TIler'e fOl·e . this is not lime to ta lk about restricting
farm e xp0l1s which have become so imponant not
only to Am erican farm ers but to the hundreds of
thousands of ot he r'S off th e farm whose jobs are
re lated to fa r m exports.
(Reprinled from St. Lou'" Post-Disp.tch )

Any questi 0 ns?
Survey lakers are fUnldng of making anOlhc.- st udy,
this one of thei r own problems in getling people lo an·
swer poIlllers' (JleSlioos.
The Nalional Science Foundation reports thal il 'S
laking longer to complete many opinion surveys. so
much ", Ihal their findings may not be as currenl as
they 9louId be.

Not only lhal , survey organilalioos say lhey are get ling fewer repl ies from people in lheir populalion samples, despite Ihree or four call-backs. And the costs of
polling are risi ng lO the poinl where ","'" surveys may
00 be made al all.

In a nation where popular prer...ences on almost
everything from politics lo ealing habib :.ave been
rmely cal ibraled . any souring 00 surveys can cause
problems.

If survey takers can' readily find out whal people are
thinking, how are other folks ...,.,ased to know whal
IhI:y S>ouId be.lhinking?
Ma~ fIoI~ would come .., wilh lIIlIm answers to
what ia, darty, a ~ ques.ion eX public :ttitudes :
~ _
we doitw wrong?-PIIII ........ _ _

Caesar tglumly) : Worse yet , lhe FBI has laken us
off its Ten MOSl Wanted LiSl and I ain'l g<ll my mug
in the papers for six months. Listen, youse guys.
these a mat eurs is givi ng us honest prof~ionals a
bad name.
Sara Velie : Il 's like I've been lelling you , Caesar.
you 're behind the times . Nobody cares about decent ,
hardworking gangsters any more . You 've got to
liberate somebody .
Pa Strami : What about our best hit man , Artie
(Olokes) Vi naig re tt e ? The Feds nabbed him for
feloni ous littering .
Ma Caroni : What did he do . toss the re mains of his
sandwich out of his ca r again ?
Pa Strami : No. the remains of that stoolie , Pigeon
Potp ie .
Sara Velie : Caesar, that's it ~ You have just
become a fearl ess foe of oppressive anti -Huer laws ,
defending with your life the inalienable rig ht s of the
downtrodden to Ii tler . Death be fore dishonor ~
Caesa r : How about one-to-{en if I cop a plea?
Sara Velie : You so und like a Whit e House a ide . But
we call ourselves The Dirt y Liberation Arm y. see?
And you send notes to the radio stations telling them
to look unde r toilet seats where they 'lI find free
tapes.
Caesar : Hold it ~ I'm not givi ng away no tapes fre€'
of charge.
'
Sara Velie : Now you sound like the President. But
on !he tapes you announce your new name is Alilla Ihe
Hun. He was a greal lillerer. And you close by saying,
. "Dealh lo !he fascist insects and other anli~iuerilug s~'
lillerbugs ~ "
.
Caesar : What 's tha t m ean ?
Sara Velie : Who knows? Of course , the radio
stalions are getting so many tapes these days, they
ma y have to charge you for air tim e. But it 'll be
worth it. You 'll be a national hero a nd , believe me ,
it 's the only way to get back on the FBI's Ten Most
Wanted List.
Peaches Cling (who is seated on Caesar's lap , her
garter belt showing) : Oh , c ' mon , Caesar , honey.
Don 'l be an old fuddy-duddy . I couldn 't go for a man
who wasn 't everl wanted .
Caesar (sighing) : Okay . my professional pr ide's at
stake. So I'm Alilla the Hun , head of The Dirty
uberation Army. Now what do we do ?
Sara Velie : We go around knocking over banks ,
snatching prominent citizens and putting holes in in·
nocenl bystanders, jusl like always . Only now you 'll
be famous again .
Caesar (shaking his head ) : Il shows you, like they
say Ihese days, crime don 'l pay.
Sara Velie (nodding ) : NOl like politics .
(Copyrighl Chronicle Publishing Co. 1974 )
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is a total experience
at TOM '5 PLACE
private dining rooms ••.
relaxing atmosphere ...
a wine-coded menu offering the area's
finest wine cellar
music in candlelit lounge . J

TN'. I.i" at the piano
Wed.-Fri. 7·11 p.m. Sat. 8-12 p.m.

Now featuring

Steaks

Chick...

SeaIood

Spaghetti 5
Beef Bu rgu n dy 5

3.95
5.95

The na lima l champions of the P lymouth Trouble Shooting Con·
lesl in Dalla s a re from left. La r ry D. Ernst . 20. and Wayne F .
Wagner . 20. both of the 5 1U School of Techn ical Careers . Shown
with t he winners of the na tional fina ls is thei r inst ruc tor , Joe R.
Cash.

Autopsy reveals overdose
PARK R IDGE l AP I-J e ffrey
Fuchs, who police believe may ha\'e
sl ai n four other m embers of his

~av~:~~:~~a~ho~~~i~ r~'rd a:ed~
nesday .

Evidence of a large Quant ity of an
Wldeter mined \'aMety of drugs was
found in the youth's bloodstream .
said George Christopoulous. chief
toxologist for the Coo k County
coroner . Further tests will be
conducted to determine the exact

amount and the kinds of drugs as
well as the time of dea th.

Authorities have said there is no
evidence of a home invasion or a
robber\' and their investigation .
although not conc lusive. leads them

'1'1,,"'" S/Il'II I.·,' rs
sl"i",d"/"dllll/ll\·
Ill i nois Su preme Court Justice
Joseph Goldenhersh will speak at 9
a .m. Thursday . in the Eastmoore
room 01 Trueblood Hall
Go lde n hersh ..... il l speak on the
"Constitution and Adaptability. ,. in
conjunction ..... ith the Robert A. Taft
Instit ute of Government Seminar
being held June 17·28 al SlU .
At 10:30 a .m .. Ma r y Louise Smi th ,
Co.chai r man of the National
Republican Commi ttee, ..... iII speak
on " The National Rep ublican
Part\'. "
Foi lowi ng Smith. Gene Callahan
oC the slale treasurers oHice. will
s pea k on " Pu b lic Re la t io ns in
Politics."

School board
to meet tonight
1lr Carbondak' elementa l"\' school
baird \Ioill consM:ter a nuffiber oC
financial matlt..'f"S 0.1 a 7:30 meeting
tonig ht a t t he district's administrative off"tcr.
Reconu're'dations for the appr'O\'al
d funds for the acquisition of
malhema lia: a nd library materials
wi ll be made al !be ..-ing.
TM board "" ill a lso d iscuss
specifica tions a nd bi ds fOC' the
"""''lltim m ~ .-ns and
.sbc:.M'eI'S at LiDC.'Oln Junior High
School. and bid s for pai ntin g
cI.assnxms. olfteeS and restrooms a t
!be j unior high
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to the theory that J effrey. 17. may
have shot his father Raymond . 49,
an d his sister. Li nda , H : and
strangled his mother . Ruth . 48. and
his brother. Scott. 16.
Their bodies we re found bv
fi remen in the ba sement of their
home Monda y Th e rire \Io' 3S sel
deliberately by a crude timing
procedure in an attempt to coyer up
the slayi ngs . said authonties .
Jeffrey 's body wa s found In the
kitchen of the home . It bore no ex ·
lernal marks of violence . authorities
said . He had $ISO in his pocket.
All five family members died
sometime over the weekend
The ca use of Jeffrey's dea th may
hold the key to the slayings. Park
Ridge police said . es pecia lly the
Lime of his death in relation to his
family 's.
Investigators on Tuesda y (ound
.22-caliber weapons In the basement
of the home-a rine and a revolver .
Fuchs and his daughter were each
killed by multiple- Z2--caliber wounds
to the head.

Mrs . Fuchs was also stabbed and
a bloodied knife ''''IS found nearby .
Residents of Park Ridge . a well ·
t<Hio suburb north .....est of Chicago.
remained somewhat shaken by the
incident. The bigges t crime
problems usually are shoplifting and
bicycle
thieving .
said
one
policeman.

BonaDarte~s
THIS THURSDAAY
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DRAFTS
All NITE

An exhibit or painting. sculpturmg
and photograph y by Earl Rlpl ing
will open a t 7 p m . Thursda y in the
Allyn Galler y of the Allyn Fine Arts
Building.
The exhibit will run until J uly I
and the gallery is open rrom I 10 4
p.m. on weekdays.

Seven maes north of Carbondale •
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Board of Trustees approves appointments
TIle Daily Egyptian yesterday
pibIi.shed ""'" of the chaoges in
fawlty-administrati"" staff ~
by the SIU IIoan1 of TnJstees J Wle 13.
The list d: chaoges ooncludes hen<

Ow-Jes BiadwrbY . assooale professor
ol Economics. for tM (all and spring
semesters , 1.974-75, to accept • temporary
appointment as Visiting AssOCUlIe
Profes.sor- at the University of Bnllsh

English , for Ihe rail and sprlOg
semesters , L974-7S, lO accept a temporary
appoirtmmr. as visiting professor af. the
Unive-sity of Marytand .

Cohmbi• .

OcKcJas R . Bolli . usociate professor- of

Economics , COl' twenlj..(ive per ct'nI. urne
for- the (all ~ 5prlng semesters, 1974-75,
to (J)f1lmue research (W1ded by Re5OI.rC'eS
(M" the F\aure, Inc ., WashJngton. D.C.
For the per-iod July I. 1974. through
Drrec.ember- 31 , 1974, aI full pay '

9.ephen A. Buser , assts~t professor
EconomiCS , (or the (all and spnng
semester-s , 1974-75 . to accept 4iltemporar)'
position as viSlllllg research economist
for the rederal DepoSlt Inslrance Cor ·
por atlOO .

0(

L.

D~Morne

Bekker . associat e
JrOlessor of Psychoklgy . 5e"ving also In
the Cinical Gmter . He plans study of
CXHnmWlity mental

heaJlh centers
RYer"aI California cities, and feseMd't
commLnity psychology .

In

Thomas M. Brooks . profes sor of

f'amily Economics and Management . (or
the fall semester , 1974, at full pay . He
plans research and writirc .
of Al5eace wiUlloul Pay

Jos,e L. Amoros , professor In the School

of Engineer-illt and Technology , fur the
spr~ ~ter . 1974. for SCl(,'ntlfie Vowk

,.,.,..

U1 association ....'1lh the InlernationaJ
Union of Cr yslallograptl)' , Barcelona ,

Patrick BetaudJet". assuctau' profcsso.In the School of Arl . fo r thE' Spring quar tet'" , 1974 . to satisfy a Umll"d Stal es 1m ·
mlgrauon OffiC't' rt"QUIrement 10 reslck
OlUldr of the Urutt.11 Slates for a period .

Godwm C. DIu , pr-ofe:5SOl'" In the School
of Jow-nali.sm . for the period Junl" 16
tlu-ough June :M, 1974, and the (all and
spnng semesters. 1974-n.. to conunut a
temporary ass ignment 4il1 the Unl\'er sll Y
of Hawai i.
Edmund L Epst em , professor 0(
Engli s h , for the f4il1l and s pring
semesters, 1974-15. to accept a tempurary
4IppOinLment as VISI ting proCosor al
College. Ci t )' Umvt.'rslly of SelA'

Q!.aeens

V..-k.
Harald Nled (>rre l te r . associ at e
pr-o(essor or MaU~maucs . for lhe fall and
spnng semesters , 1974· 7S , to cond LJI:1
research al the Inslllt.h > fur Ad\'anct'd
9.wy, Princeton, N('IA' J e r St'y
Milt o n
Ku sse ll , pro f t'!t !>ur
of
Econo mics , fo r tht- fall and " pn ng
~ t"St ~ s, 197.·75 , to pur SUl' rc:.earch
fundl-d~' R~W" fi'S for lhe f'Wlr l' , loe .
Washington , D {;
Ma nuel Sc.-hon horn , prU h '!t!>hr o(

SIU honors graduate
with academic award
Mary E . Galbre ath of Hanmba l.
Mo .. and former-Iy of Mt. Vernon ,
who completed st u dl('-s fo r he r
bachelor 's det:::ree al S I U la s t
December and IS no w a graduate
student and leaching a ssistant at
tht, University of M issouri. Q)lum bia , has been awarded a 1974 Award
foc AcademiC Excellt:nce by the 51 U
Foundation .

Miss Galbreath was sdt-'(:1.ed for
lhe a """ ard a s the lop wo m a n
graduating semOr , wtth a four -yea r
grade point a\'t...-agt' IIf 5.00 (stral~hl
A I. A major III F'rl'nch , sht'sp<.>J1\ 10
months in Caen . F'rance, teaching

English COflVl..-satiOll

In

3 public

junior high school durmg 1972·73.
She rec e ived th e 1972 PriX
Mallarme awarrl fur ttw outstandmg
student in tht, F'rt..'fldl dt'P3rtmmt ,
A transfer 1£.1 SI U from Htlld l..aJu,'
Col lege. stU' chust· spt't.'Ch a s 3

mmur . was a

IHpartment for Human
Resotree5 . l..exlIlgtoo . Kentuck;y ,

Times.

Durham .

Nort h

Richard R , Rasch... . InSl.ruc-tor In
Morris Library, as of t~ close o(
business JW"It' 4. 1974 , to ac-cepl appolOl·
ment at the Unhwsity of Texas Medi~a1
Branch . Gah~on . Teus .

Gerald L. Grotta . associate proCessor
In thE- &hool of Jotrnallsm , as of the
d ose of business June 30. 1974.

Bnu- W. Rucke-r . professor In the-

George T. Weaver , asslStanl professor
of f'of"t!5lry . (Of' the period June IS
throogh August 15 . 1974 . 10 parllClpate In
a program sponsored by tht> Uruted
~il4ill es Department of Agrt c ulture f'o rest
SforVlCt.-'

J ohn W Andr esen , pr o fesso r o f
r orestr y, eeft>ell \'t' the clost' o( bus lnt'SS
June 30 , 1974 . to accept app<Ilnl me. LI aI
t.ht' UruversllY o( ToronlO , Toront o . On·
!MIO, Canada
Thurman L Broo ks . a!t!t Lst a ot Iv
J.rogram dlrt<1 vr for Bl itC' k Ame rtcan
SlWl es . as o( tht' clo!t(, of b usln~
December 31. 197J, 10 3CC't'pI an a ppom ·
Imt''flI lnder l he prm1SIOru. of Ihe UnlvC'r·
s ity e n11 s..' r\1N' System

Donald Hernandez, staff asslll't8nt

SchoOl o( Jou-naltsm, effecll\'f' the@Odof
the s ummer session . 1974 . to accept ap-

10

efTectl\'e the close o(
business May 31. 1974 . to ac'<'t"pI another

pointment al the llru \'er51 ly of SoUlh

appoIntment

Carohna .

Dennis T l.I.>'4TY. a.ssJstanl professor In
lht' School of Jota-nahs m . effe-ctl\'e the
end of Iht-' spnllg quarler , 1974.

Rober-I Pein ' Ta \'lor . staff assi stant In
the Uru\-erSlI\: Pr ~, as olthto close of
b .uaness J~ :M, 1974 ,

U fU\'ef" Sl I)' HOI.lSUlg .

Marna A. W~a\'t.'f" . asSlslanl In O enc al
T'l"IlIrullg ' In the School of Tt"ChnlcaJ
Careers ManpolA'ef" Soil Cenler , elft'C1I\'t'
the dose- of busu~ss June 3. 1974 .

MaI"n E . Moore. lll . s taff a.ss.Istant for
Publi C' Re lallOtlS I In Ihe School of
Medto ne . erft."ctl\·e t he dose of bUSiness
JWlt' l5. 1974 . 10 act'l'pt a POSHIOll as
KiuCH' and gent'-'l"a1 managt'r of 1l\t'

tJt>.c4ilUSt> of mO\'ltlg from the area .

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
' . -y

J ohn Sa m lWl BrulA'n . In!ttrUClor In
Malht.·m allo , d fl'Clu't' Itw l'nd of Ihl'
SpOOl-! quarlt.-r , 1974

"l....
,"
11_,
.,Jut

8~Tun M Bung t'r , ass l!tl ant prof" ssllr
vf E UlOumlD, t'fft'C'lI\'l' Itw cluSt·

or

bus Ul('"," At,t! usl

31. 1974

..

D"\'Id I. Bu... klr k. <C>S:Sl atli pruft·s~r
of Tt..'CIllloh.' It' . l{frt·II\·... Ih.' .·nd of III('
Spr ll~ q uarl ....- . 1974 , lu 3C'I',-p4 oj ~!tl l l""
1A11 h Es.."MJ I'rudlX"lIuli Ht'!t-t'art'h , Hou,.. lun .
Tl>~as

J uhn t-: t"haudulO , .j!tI>I"l aIH (·u"r ·
dll\a llll" lI[ Sud.'nl Wl)rk ;!lId I''11130clal

lieoM. ,m'a
Tifle

J.d, ..

t.,6o,,,I.'.

e."."

,.,~_

r,. l!CI:;n

,.,,~ie

e1Ml•

e•• ,.,
w., f.'1t IIIt;olt Af.ltf
1•• tI I'..,

1.&11 ...

A."~I SlarK·' · . •.fft1:'II\'l·lht· dUN'u! blL.. 'n.·~~
Mardi 31. 1974. lu al·e...
"/111>1") 11"'"1

,>!

w e !>le rn union

(o.I:.t'IA·hl 'rt·

uf Ih('
UOlVCf"Slt y's ddHttc tl' am , wun tht·

m t'rn bl'r

Brl>J1lman Oratory Con test In 1972 ,
wor ked With tht, Cahpr e Theal L.,. ,
and wa ~ ch:.'Ct l.>d In Phi Kappa ))(Ol la .
nalional honurary Sfk--"l"t-h rra1t'rnlt y
Til help pa y fur ht'r l.'d ucallun she

wurkl.<d one y ear 111 Ih(' rur l'l ~n
languagt' laborat ory .
The U IlI \' t~ S Il V Wuman 's Cl ub
il\,'ardl.'Ci MISS Galbreath li s annual
scholarsh ip fUl' 1971 · n un th ...· ba SIS
d hl'" studenl ....·urk " nd gradt, pU1ll1
a\"(-'ra gt'
Sht· IS III.> d.JI.J~,!tI1t.'f" u f Mr and
Mrs G ll'fll1 {..;albrt'alh of ltanrubaL
H er ( a lht'f" IS with tht' Arm y Cur peS

c:l J::nglnt't'f"S al Hanmbal
Tht' Si ll

Caroli na
Carohna.

Kentucky

D.C ,

In

Pnfeaioaal Dewdopmeal Leave:

UPe5

George H. Warlf€ . associate professor
of Animal industry and Zoology. for lhe
fal l ~ SP-lf1i: semesters. 1974-75, \'1 ac ·
oepl a temporary postLJon In Washtngton .

9w-on G. Fields . OiSSlSlant In Morris
LIb.- ary . e{ft'diw- !.he dose- or business
May 31 . 1974 . to ac:cepc a POSItIOn '41lh the

Fuundalmll annua ll v

pre St'nl s Al' adt' mlt' E X('t'III' II ('~'
Awards IU thl' IlIp ·ranklllJ.! malt' and

~. ~U~ ~iL~ ~lwl~
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i~~
w~llw
Ufl
--L .~RICES /- - - - - - "I

... ...

\ \ ' hip i ll alltl pull liu\\ n ... UI1 It' uf t ill'
la ll .·.... 1 ",1\ illL! " in 1.1\\ 11 (hlr :-.. .. 1.. i .. a ll ,\l)ur ..

fema lt, graduallllg M'fliOrS a l bulh
the Carbundalt> and EdwardS\"llIt-'

qll:llil .\ . " ' ,' II' .Llld I.rin·" induc!r'ri :

Clmpu.'Ot.'S .

IMENSI
All Summer Suit.
100.00 to 11 5.00 vatues

Art Supplies For
Artistic Eyes

' 88 . 90

All Summer Sport Coot.
70.00 to 75 .00 values

• S 8 .90

Co.u 01 & Ore .. Slack.
val ues to 16.00 . over 300 pair'

7.90 2 1 4 .90

L. S. Knit & Sport Shirts

7 .90 2 14.90

va lues to 16.00

L. S. Or e .. Shirt.
values 10 14 ,00 . over

2(x)

Shoe. vatues to 35.00
Belts - Ore .. & Ca.ual

I

values 10 10.00

7.90 21 14.90
14 .90 2 / 28 .90
3 . 90 21 5 . 90

ILAOIES
ladies Pants

.... 0&_. Aalr.DeIoIIIe. _

.......... 1fOdaIIst. for ....
~"""for ,.... d _

8.90
10 . 90
3.90 6 .90 8.90

over 150 pa i r · va lues to 14.00
va lues 10 25.00

Ladie. Top.

val ues to 18.00

I

....

Spring Jacket. 1 3 OFF
Co - ordin ate. 40.00 to 45.00 va lues

I

...,. ..... ,.. . . . , . . ar-

-~

28 .90
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I
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Mondays

Illinois
Avenue

8:30 p_m_

until

Farmers hold
. back >-.~cord wheat crop
.~

By Paul Rear
AuodatH PrHl Wri~r

~;r~:~gcri~~: f~t~~~i~lD:~r::~t
remains unclear at present.

WELLINGTON ,

Kan .

(AP )-A

record wheat crop is being har
vested in America's breadbasket.
4

but much of it will Dot reach market

until farmers decide the price is
rigbl.
Unchained

Higher wheat prices would
ultimately mean higher conswner
prices for flour . bread. other bakery
products and a host 0( items linked
to the price of grain. Experts
disagree. however. as to hOYt' much
higher and when .

rro

government

Elevator operators and grain
dea ler s in Texas. Oklahoma and
~d ~~eralta;::.e~:r~r:~!~~~ Kansas-the early ha rvest areas of
determ ined to captain thei r the wheat belt-are reporting that
economic ship as never before. And massive am ounts of grain a re being
the course they chart could mean held oH the market .

"""trois, emboldenell by prosperity

Kerner seeks reduced
term due to health
CHICAGO ·A p · OIlO Kerner will
He was convic ted by a federal jury
seek a reduction of his three-year in Februa r y 1973 along wit h
prison term for reasons of hea lth. Theodore J . Isa ac s, h is long ti me
one of his attorneys sai d We d · fr iend and former d irector of the
lllinois Depa rtment of Re venue.
nesday.
Both men fai led in their appeal to
A hearing was scheduled for July 9
in l,;:icago before Judge Robert L. the Sup r eme Co urt and und er an
Tayl or of U.S. District Court in agreement wo rk e d out with
Na s h ville . Taylor presided at government pro secuto~ ..... ill begin
Kerner s trial la st yea r because of serving their prison term s Jul y 19.
Kerner's s tatus as a judge on the 7th ppnding any r uli ng by Judge Taylor.
U.S. Co urt of Appeals.
Attorney Thomas Patlon traveled
to Chicago to consult with Kerner
after the Supreme Court on Monday
refused to review his bribery conviction in connection wi th race track
stock d ea ls while he was Il linois
governor from 1960 to 1968.
Patton said he asked for an upEDWARDSV ILLE ·AP - F' lovd
dated medical report from Kerne r 's Phack er is still trying to fig ure out
doctors whic h he will use as a basis how th ie\'es managed to steal a 100for his argumen ts berore Judg e foot tall tower from hi s construction
Ta ylo r _
company office_
Kerner , 65 , was hospitalized ni ne
days last month for a heart ailment.
" Whoever took it down." Mik e
London . hi S oHic e manage r , said
today , " had a lot of ne rve ."

Dealers say they bave been able to
buy only 10 to 20 percent of the graie
already in, while usually at this time
farmers have sold 50 to 60 per cent 01
their harvest.
" Sy m id-July , the American
farmer couldbave under his control
90 per cen t of the world's supply of
free wheat." said Ch rles Rboades.
executive director o~ me Oklahoma
Wheat Commission . " It's a war of
nerves and the farmer.; have control
(or the fLrst time ."
" Bins are empty , and we ha ... e felt
for some time there would be a
reluctance on the part of farm ers to
sell at harvest prices," sa id Richard
E . Bell. a n ex pert i n co mm od ity
programs with the U.S. Department
of Agricultur e . " I can see whe re
they would be holding back."

1»dti.Dg

taneous1y 8~ is
up steam. Enid , Okla. . believes market
Profits from last year's crop belp Ouctwltioos last year gave farmon
tile dlort, lie said.

an expensive educatioa.

" We have a lot of farmen who
wrote au their bank loaus last year
for the first time since they started
farm ing," he said. "There was more
equipment sold this year than ever.

Pric.. early in the harvest season
w.... runni'" under $2 a busbeI. Tile
...uaIlO per ceot of the crop was &Old
then . Later, the impact or massive
wtieat exports to Russia and

Farmers can afford to be stubborn
this year."
Even farmers who failed to hit it
big last year can join the holdout at

~~r:r~r~~! ~xlr~~~rtu~:it:;a~~~

m.:n t. The farmers can get a
federal. low-i nterest loan of $1.37 per
bushel on harvested wheat .

"This loan will aUo'ol.' them to meet
their obligations and hold the wheat
until the market improves, " 'Said the
official. who asked not to be named .
George Herron of the Un ion
Several experts said that for the
£i rst seaso n in deca d es , th e Equity Wheat Exchange e1e ...ator in
American wheat farmer can afford
to hold his grain 0(( the market and
wait for a rise in prices. One reason
is that a massive harvest last year .
co upl e d with inc r ease d prices ,
crea t ed a bonanza (or many (ar ·'
mers .

.~~~e!~ u.~;ea lbt!Jh~c~nu~i~~
February. long alter most farmers
bad sold.
Farmers in Texas and Oklahoma,
where the harvest is earliest. were
stung the worst. Most in those areas

sold at under $2 a bushel, says Frank
Fanning , general manager of th e
Mid-Continent Fanners Co-op near
Oklahoma City.
Farmers in Kan sas and nor thward did profit somewhat from
the wheat bona nza as the h igh e r
prices and bumper yields caused a
boom .

Thomas
E.
Ostrander , ..
Wellington farmer with 2,200 acres
10 wheat and presi den t o( the Kansas
Wheat Raisers Associat ion. said the
hold ou t movement began s pon -

n,h'n',.. Of' '(}(}.f'ool lorft'r

IN,n' ,rlwt,lImrroir I",/riml

Report says
states lax in
driver testing

~

CHICAGO tAP I-Laxity by many
state moter vehicle author ities in
licen se tes tin g ha s permilled
various types of unfit dr i\'t'rs 10 slay
m the road . lhe National Safety
Council said Wednesday.
In a report 10 a confen.·oet' of sta\('
motOf'" vehicle orficlal s, Vincent
Tofany. counci l president. said , " I n
many of our states II IS ent lr('h'
possible for the crippltd . the blind
and the psyd'iotk to gft renewal after renewal ol thei r dn \'ers lIcen-

ses ."
He urged a uthor ities 10 compl y
" 'it h the national stallQa rd of
retesting d rivers t"\'ery four years .
' "This ..,,.'ould screen out many
peo pl e who for ph ysical or
psyd'iological reasons should not be
driving: ' he said .
Tofany
ad ... oc ated
cr ossprogramming computer data 10
study reiatioos hips between the
various aspects of a drh'er 's performance, Such data could be com bined from the motor vehicle com missioner's office. the traffic department and SI.a te police . I\e said ,
Ucensing test scores, he said ,
mukl be compared with a driver 's
yjolation experience 10 pinpoint if
failure on specifIC test items might iiidicate a tmdency to mmmit certain
traffIC violatioos.

Grad catalogs
are now ready

At fi rst Phacker lhoughtthey had
just pull e d the
ligh twei ght
al umi num structure over and pulled
it aparl. But 00\1,' he figures . " They

AuthOriti es thlOk a truck mus t have
been used because the thieves took
almost e\'erything e lse P hacker
had _ " Th ey ('/eaned me OUI . " he
sa id .
Among the missing Items : rou r
ty pe writ ers,
tw o
electric
ca lculators. fo ur mec hani ca l

f:;~~~~~o~s·g!~:~a~~~I.S't ;~e l~:~~o
transmitter . transmit ter cable, even
th e Federal Co mmunic atio ns
Comm iSS ion lice nse (or the ra d iO

~~~~~:;~'~~~ t:~~e~rr: t;:dt~~:; rig.
just probably took It apart in sec Pha ckt-r expla ined tht.· radiO \l,as
tions and handed it do" 'n to each used to keep in touch Wllh eight
other in sec tion s. unbel ted it. It 's in mobile units III the field . They gol
:ro-foot sect ions
two of the un its from vch icles at the
Th at was Sat urd ay n ight . offi ce as w(' lI .

Curriculum se minar draws
over 100 to opening sess ion
t\lore tha n 100 persons attended
the Tue sday mo rfllng ope ning
session of the National Curricu lu m
DiHusion Seminar at SI L:
Willi am E. Rt'\'nolds. coordina tor
of the illinOi S 'Pro fe ss lonal and
Curricul uin Ocvelopment Umt and a
direc tor of th e se minar , sai d th e
purpose of the threc-day event is " to
test and ('valua te a deliver \' sys tem
for curriculwn diHusion"':"that is.
getting ne w voca t io nal -technical
course mate ri al to teachers in the
field .
Another objective or the seminar
is to pr esent 20 exem plary
curr icu lum s on s uc h to pics as
consumer education. a llied hea lth
occ upations and publ ic service
careers.
More than 150 per so ns from SO
s tates and the U.S. trust territories

:~~~frTI~~~~~:~:'~l~~:~

jointly s pon sored b y Jhe Un ited
Sta tes OUice of Ed ucat ion , the
Ulinois Qivision 0( Vocational and
Tec hn ical Education and the $:JU

College of Education Coord lna lmg
It is William App lega te. coordill,J tor
of s t a t(> -s ponso red occ up ational
educa tion prog rams a t SI U
Special g ues t.s Inc lu d e Ma r y
Marks . director o f the federal
Nationa l Curr ic ulu m Cent e r Net ·
work : Da vid Hampson . senIOr
associate o( t he Na li ona llnstitute of
Education in Washington ; and Mary
McK ean of the Illinoi s Boa rd of
Vocational
Educa tion
and
Rehabilitation.
The seminar is fu nded through a
g rant from th e U.S. OUice of

Edu~tion.

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN !! !
Qasses

limited to 2D new st udents.

P ...wen result s
w r studt.."fIlS ~ \'l' won

\'arlous midwest tournaments .
1800 sq . ('101 work oul area .
Profcs..... IOIl.:llly eqUIPped .
ProfesSIOna lly opera ted .
FREE ..
&'-..,\,1111{ 51U and thE' loca l
Karat.e broch ure .
oomm wuty si nce 1967.
Instruction 6 days a week.
a ..... now divided 1t,IO begbuolag aDd advaac:ed
w easure Black Bell iu&nldioa aM limit dau size.

iiiiiillllllliiiiiiiilllliiiliiilililiiiiiiillllllil

rtin~

ca~r:: f~ ~~~ k:~,!-~~y::Sd;::~
the print e r , according to A. S .
Mifflin . direc tor of Uni vers ity
Graphics ,
" each University un it has been
allocated a number of copies in

~~:nst!~(s~~e,.~~i~ ~d~~~
a

con y enienc~

in making ea rly
we request that
departments pick up their ....lop
as soon as pouible."
He said ~pies not picked up will
be shipped out at a laler date via

distribution,

Campus

~nsi'-

Ne .., location ofl Un iversity
Graphics is in the COf1municat~ons
~ , _and 1Ioot, south ''''''.

music by

"'11. '.'.1/1
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HUGE
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BOOKS
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25%
=

Off

WE HONOR
Bank Americard
AND MASTERCHARGE

...

SIU TEXT!

-

New&l

offers a. full line of :
Artist Sketch Pads
Artist Brushes & Paint
Artist Pencil. Artist Canvas
Stretcher Strip.
And Much More •••

............................................................
Complete Line Of:
Architectural Supplies
Ingineering Supplie.

---

Featuring:

/

.

9 4ifferent Pocket Model
Calculators to Choo.e From
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.

\

71

7\0
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~ "~-

can supply
all of your
textbook
needs

~

.

GOOD USED
BOOKS
AVA'LABLE
TO
SAVE yOU

OOKS
led

710 Book Store pays

TOP

CASH
for

BOOKS
ANYTIME

Shop with all
of your friends
at

-- 7 1 0 BOOKSTORE - .
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•

J
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'24th.d~tri-et c~ucus elects
"4 to democratic confetence

PhlllTank

MFRANl\LY SPEAJUNG"

..... held in the audiIOriwn of the

audent Oenter.

A JDsm Qud.y ~ ;.;~ one

aes

cI four deI ....
elected 1\Jesday
night to represent the 24th
Congressional District at the
Democratic National Conf("rence
10.... this year.
Ra;emary HaI>1les, IlJ3 Slc)iine ~ .,
carbondale, and three IlIh« 24th
district dEmOCrats were chosen from
a slate of 15 delegates. 1be caucus

/I Ii W g rail I s
{ullds 10 Imdi
relwl,ililalioll
A federaJ grant of S19.498 for a
naOmal wa-kS'lop 00 rehabilitation
cI the mmlally iII has been received
by the S1U Rehabilitation I:-aiilitute
Adm inist ra tion , Department of
Health . Eliocatioo and Welfare .
The grant wi ll enable th~

'wit:) SA!/S OJMPfTlT/ON IN COlLE<;E IS PEAD?'

Senators submit
no-knock repeal
WASHINGTON

I AP J-

Legislation to re peal narcotics
agents ' a uthority to break into

hom es without ide nt ifying th e m selves was introduced in the Sena te
Wednesday.

Sen s . Sam Erv in , D·N .C . . and
Gay lord Nelson . D- Wis .. sponsor s of

the repeal . s aid keeping the " r.o knock " law on the books "breeds an
offici a l a ttitude which pla ces
government agents above the law "

The se nat ors, in a letter to
colleagues. listed two reasons the
no· knock

provi si on

sh ould

repealed
Firs t. they wrote . the authority

b('

Rehabilitation Institut e to plan and

=~=sa%. ~~~~~

a

and led1m<p..les . Ulcludlllg commWlily
mental health . will be deall ....ith and

.FlESH YOUI ME MOlY
WITH A •• "Nt AT WMI.
I
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Hawkes v.1"~ formerly a member of
~ ·s Caucus am mort"
recenlly a member 0( !he carbondale
RlIioe and I'lre Board.

the Iowa

SALES
RENTALS
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I f th i s symbol has
meaning for you·
Call
Stonehead Wheelchair Ser·
vice
549-7690 .
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do ..

probably dEBI primarily ,.;th ""';si,.
a-edEntiais and the dIaIlenge system
used at previous ax1Y8ltiOOS.

-
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•

1131 as vocational

&ell

pni_ '
~

1

•
•

.j

HaI>1les said she hasn \ bMI able 10
obtain, a oopy cI the proposed ......,

dlart..-. but .ne predicts! thaI il ,,;11

. , .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

~Olr;:d~;:=I~~V~~~
IS

It.7l }\:3rs. 11 expected tht> Yo'urk!tlop
....i,J1 lx- held early In 1975.

..-..-'s

....

i:

process _ , . .. the
preOnl 1",,) ,- HawIres said.

;ki~·nd~s~o(ipoopIi:~e~arei;i""'rr~""'~~'Ed~. ~~~~~~~.~~4tf

t'\'a luatloo . facilities and commwul y

Bentaa is a nati~ of Waterbury.
N!t>. He receiV«l bachelor's 0930)
lhI
09401 dog....,. al the
lhi-sly cI Nebrasb.. UncoIn , lhI
his PhD. dog.... at the lhi-sly 0(
minais 01551 He !Ur1s! his 19chi,.

I .... , ~!"

10 the lOcal level .

111.be working to make sure all

TIlt' end product . he said . ....' 11 be 10

IOn .

to the Winois Slale
UIi-st,y ..,;a.I11ft CoaIIly at Ncr·
mol . ~'he_IO'SIU

S»t'ir'

=b~~I~ deS~~I~~~~~=~~I.

Retirunent til'lll: oomes Juijr I for
Ralph A. Bent on . professor of
agricullL..aJ industries at SlU. after
11 years ~ Strvlet> on the SlU faculty
and more than 40 yea rs in
educatimal W(l"k.
QJIImgue; and IlIh« frimds paid
tribute 10 his ~ars of St!I"Vice in
agriculluraJ education at a
leSI.immial dimet" in the 9udent Ceo ·
.... May :It fer IIonlon and Mrs. lion·

ca~

Hawkes said she was "ve r y
pleased" thaI she had been e lectEd

and her "Prime-concern" at tu s time
~d be lO ...i-el w-n the axwenlion

VocatIonal Rehabilitation and Olher
and (aa lilies . Sdlurnacher

IEIIIMaEI WHEN
PEPSI COST ONLY
A NICKEL. NICKEL.
' - _.......NICICEL?

~i~~~Un.;et~I:.e;!

throughout the stale .

:~~

of Co lumb ia s aId r ecently thaI
repea l ""ould have no effect on hiS
departme nt .
The law l'onlain ing no -kn<}(.' k
authority granls it 10 D .C , pollel' men
as we ll as fede r al narcotics age nt s .

later

June 4.
The four will join delegales from
across the COWltry at the Democratic
NationaJ Onfermce in Kansas Oty.
Mo .• Dec . S-l. The de'egates will YOte
CIl a new charter in addition to for·
mulating nev.r rwes and regulations to
govern the 1976 Democratic National
OJnvmlim.
TIle )lth district was allocated fOUT
delegatES 00 the basis of the 1974
pimary vote. These fow- will join 73
OCher Dlinois delegates also elected at
ca uc uses held Tu esday ni gh t

~~~u1:~~~I:~ I~ =u~ f':,'; ~

IS

agriaJlllre lfJldler in the 8ealritt',
N!t>., hiIh siIooI , nmaini,.Ihere ... ·
til __ All« I"" l""f'S with the Us.
Soil Conservation ~r~'i ce al
0I0r0kee, Iowa, he - " si. ye.... as
.....ticJnoJ acriadllft leacher in the
Kr....· HicII SdlooI II QJIwnbus .
N!t>.

meeti~

want 10 g« the

=~~~J:i.~:o~=; ~~
I ~E~Ma~i1~.,..",
P

In the lnsLltute.
TIle grant ....i ll assist the RSA In
g " ' ing nali o nal emphasIS in

unnecessary . They noted tha i Police
Chief J erry V. Wilson of t he Uislrl ct

carftr in

lion O>eny of 2Ieel..-, John Rod·
nour cI ~n and Robert E. ","I·
IIanisIJurg ...... also elected
by approlCimately 150 deleeale elec·
u:rs present at the caucus. Delegate
electors were chosen in county
Ile)' 0(

=~:! ~~=lhe~~ofie~~ ~ .

Second. ErVin and Nelson wrote.
the marg inal utility of the law is (ar
outweighed by dange r s posed to the
co ns t itutionall y grant ed r ight to
priva cy .
Th ey noted repo rt s of how
gove rnment agents ha ve used the
author ity La break inLo homes a nd to
·· terro r ize unsuspecting and cven
innoc ent indi vi duals . "
Before pa ssage of th e no · kn oc k
law oHk'cr s we re aJlowed to break
int o a housc without ide ntif Ying
them sel ves o nl y If co nfront e d .
immedi at ely before the entry . with
the threa t a c r immal might escape

Ag professor
retires July I
after 40 years

sru

BE THERE!

Walker opposes any f ounula spending
By William C. Wertz
Press Writer

just pouring it out through a formula," Walker said.

A5socia~

SPRINGFIELD IAPl-Gov .
Daniel Walker _said Wednesday he
remains opposed to fulJ funding of
the formula for distributing state aid
to public school districts.

called for Wlder a new distributioo

formula approved by the General
Assembly last year.

But the governor refused to say
what action he planned on the school
funding bills sen t to bim by the

General Assembly .

On Walker's desk is a bill passed
He said he is opposed to any sort of by both houses appropriating an
formula spending.
additional S12 .3 million to school
districts for the current fiscal year.
"We ought to be looking at the
The money would ra ise .the total
needs of school districts. rather than amount of slale aid to the leve l

The legislature has all but com·
pleted action on a $1.075 billion
school aid appropriati<m for the
fiscal year beginning July 1. That
amount also represents rull fundmg
or the distribtllion formula and is $73
million more (han the governor
requested .
Walker's comment s came at a

By Da"'e Stearns
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

But it was one of the fev.' ne ..... s
conferences the governor has held
during the c urrent legislative
session, and he fielded questions on
a wide variety of topics .
On other subjects. Walker said :

Campaign Ethics

Mozan 's "Don G lo\'anni" will give a graduate recital
July 12Also . tenor Robin Buckner . ~'h o has appeared In
several Marjorlt' Lawrence ()pt'ra Theater produ(' ·
tIOOS. will give a senior recital on Aug . 5.
Three plano recitals Will be given this quarter . tn duding a two-plano performanCt-' by facully member
Mar\' Jane Grizzell and Esther House, ".ife of School
0( MUSIC direct or Robert House . The program . 10 be
presented al 8 p.m . Fnday In Shryock Auditor ium . in·
cJudt'S duo-piano compositIons by Delio JOto. Ot'lius
and Khadlaturia n.
Domlck Anlonlo Lonwcil<.'U ~' ill gl\'(' a semor rccltal
at 8 p .OI . JUnt' 26. mcludlllg a keyboard program of
Poul(>Jl(,. Brahams . U SZI, Barlok and [)cl)USS\·.
Then lIll Aug . 2. pIanist Sharon Myers and Iruinpt"1t'"
John Connolly will g l\'l' a Jomt senior r('l.·ltal.
(}lorall\, . Dan Presslev Will conllllUt' his UmVt'rSllv
alOral£'. program which Will be more IIlformal fo'r
the summ{'f' sesSIOII . consIst Ing of much sight--f'{'adlllg
and the performancl' of short dlOral PIe('(·S. Hobert W
Kingsb ury Will work with thl~ Umverslty QlOlr . wllh a
possib le pcrformanct' near Iht' end of the quartl'r Bolh
dlolrs art' offt'foo for scholast iC croo n a nd an·lnokUlj.!
for memix'f's .
TIll' UIlI\'l-'f'Slt \' Orchestra '''III be dir('Ch.'Cf b\' two
gradua lt· sl udt'fli s . John Stubbs and Handy BIUl: Pl·r··
formanet.' plans ",11 be announc('Cf later .
All cont't'n s WIll be Iwld III the Home U'Ullumll'S
Auditorium t unlL'Ss olherwlSl' noted ~ and an' opt'n 10
the public frt..'l' of charge .

RTA
The governor said he opposed any
proposal ..... hich .....ould allow counties
to withdraw from the Regional
Transportation Authority for
metropolitan Chicago. "I would be
open to changes"thal would make the
RTA more acceptable in suburban
areas , so long as the changes do not
jeopardize the RTA itself." he said.
Welfare

"amble-ionian
He said he ..... as backing a proposal
to move the race from Wednesday to
Saturday afternoon in 1975 to boost
attendance and enco urage live
net..... ork television coverage of the
event.

School of Music plans
performances in Home Ec
The School of Music is moving its performances
from the Old Baptist Foundation to the air conditioned
Home Economics Auditorium .
Summer plans of associate professor Alan Oldfield
indude a concert by his jazz ensemble in mid.July . a
Sludent composition concert Aug . 6 and an t'xperimental music concert July 18.
"LasI summer _during ow' experimental mUSIC conrert the audience walked out. " Oldfield recalled . "Tht'
s umm er before that. a lightning bolt hit till'
auditorium during the l>erformance . and sparks flew
across the beams on the reiling . This summer. wC"1I
be performing piC'<'t.'S by John Cagt'. and Bob Olamberlin v.111 be down from Webster Collegt> 10 perform a
fe..... piect"S . "
In a similar experimental \'ell1. graduat e stud ent
Phil Loarle \\111 g ive a cinema-sonic recital July 25.
.....hidl Will consist of films and accompanying mUSIC
scores he has crealt'Ci .
VocaJ performanCt.'S Include a Marjorlt' Lawn.'flCt~
opera .....orkshop prog r a m of anas. duets and ensem·
bles . Direct or Mary Elatne says sh(' hopL'S 10 n:'C.-uit
singers from the Summer Music Thealer 10 pt:'rform
music from SUdl opt'ras as Mozart's " Thl.' MagiC
Flute." Be lllni 's "Norma" and Puccilll 's "La
Bohem e ." The program IS S(-'( for Aug . ~ . and will be tn
full costum(·.
Alex Montgomery. who plaYL'Ci opposite J o Ann
Hawkins In "Susa nnah " and had the title role In

news conference he called to announce new steps being taken to
re\'italize the Hambletonian , the
harness racing classic held each
summer at DuQuoin .

Walk e r sa id he prererred the
Senate ve rsion of a campaign
disclosure bill which has been
passed by both houses . The Senate
measure calls for disclosure of a ll
"'Ontribul\pns and expenditures over

:~: ~~~~i~~~i~u~-s:~ li~:~ a~

news conference on the subject
Thursday .
.......

Walker said he was troubled by a
bill under consideration to hike
public aid payments by 10 per cent
to meet the soaring cost of living . "I
.....ant to .....ait to see how much .....e can
save through our eHorts to remo\,l'
in e ligible persons {rom the r olls
berore we decide how much money
we can give in a cosl-of-Iiving in crease." he said .
Drug Laws
He said he was studyi ng a bill
passed by the House calling {o r
mandatory life sen tences for drug
pu shers convicted a seco nd tim e .
" The concept of stiffer sentences for
crimes in the hard drug area is one
that I s upport." he said .

a

TRY OUR GREAT SPECIALS

By day, its "A Funny Thing'
by night, "Dark of the Moon'
8y Michael Ua ..... lr.y
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrilu

Members of Summer Playhouse
'74 have no lime to waste. The task

of professionally producing two
musicals and two pla ys during the
course of an eight- .....eek academic
quarter doesn't allow for it.
Much or the playhouse com pan y
arrived in Ca r bondale only this past
weekend . Auditions ror the first t ..... o
p-od.uaims. "Dark of the Moon"
and" A runny Thing Happened on
the Way to Ihe Forum." ..... ere
completed on Monday . And with no
time ror a b r eather. reh~arsals
began Tuesda y morning.
According 10 Summer Pla yhouse
Publicity Director Tom Doman ,
members of the playhouse ..... iIJ often
","'ork an average o r 1-' hours a day .
CUrrently. they are rehearsing "A
Funny Thing Happened" by day and

~t!t~ ~l~'!~ ~S~i~

Moon" is ready to be performed.
rehearsals for" Ah ~ Wilderness "
will probably already have begun .
"It 's incredible the amount of
c:amarade.-ie that develops v.tlen
J'lU',.. -kir1! with the same people
14 houn; a day. Qxnpany members
oome here as strangers and ~thin
fOOf da~ they're best ol friends: '
lbnan said.

Swmler Pla}tIouse 74 will end the
season with the rashy musical .

~:i··i~~~~~=

last sum

• which included
"Wail Until Dark. "
"Promises. Promises " and "The
Tavern ."
"Oliver,"

"!be mows thaI .... 're doing this
time are all action-packed , particularly - A fWlny Thing Hopponed.. .ell is non.cop ....)thing 1!Pl5':(

_ s a i d.

I

The swnrner bill IS seioooo dunng
the .....inter (JJ3ner . and auditions take
place at sru and the Southeastern
1lleatre Calference. Oce an at.1or is a
member of lhe playhol&.'. he or she
muS. then go through tv.u addit ional
auditioos that det('rmine pan.icular
roles
Most of tilt, pla.\ilolL....· aliors an' nul
f~n SIU . [klrnarl said . Six Sll'
gudent s v.,11 bt· In thl ~ SUl1ll1ll'r'~
production s. " ·tth tIlt' n'mallldt'r
ruining from many (Jut of SI.a\t·
ldmols . 11l(.· majUr'lI y uf th(.· 27·
member pI! orchestra. tht· l('Chllleal
and prodUd Itill cn.·ws art' <.'Urnpnseci
of SJU ~udL'lt 5. [)lfnan Solid

8esldcs gamllll! valua bl e thcatn'
cxpcnmce . members of the pla)iloUSt.'
l'Jther ret"eiw Q-adUClh: As;;iganl.silip
pay . a fl at SlOO. ~ipend pay for thl.'
swnmer. a tuition ~'3 lvcr or up to
nine credit hours. all based upon
positioo and experl("flct! . Summer
Playhouse is t.'CJ131l)' financed by boxolfire sales and substdy from lhc
(hUege d OlmmwticaliuOs and F\nc
Arts . OJman said.
TIle directors of Uu s SlIrruT'Iff 'S
p-uductioos are all from SIU. [A)man
said . "Dark d the Moon" is being
directed by ProleiS)(' of Theatre Dr .
Olrisian Moe. and " Ah : WilderJlt$S"
by Prof.....- ofThealre Dr. Ardtibald
Md.eod . TIle t\lot) musical productions, "Caba.... " and "A fUnny Thing
Happen.lf' .... bcxh being directed
b\' Assriale Professor of 1beatre

Iivv.;n Payne.

-

Swruner pta)nouse has had a
""",,,,tim for producing the best
9lows to be seen 00 the SfU caJ1'1>US.
lr. 1971 , Surr>Ino< Playhouse con·
siSled of hw SEpaJ'3le grOt4)S. Sum·
lIlI!I' Music 1beatre and Swnmer
1beatre. Swnmer Music Theatre
,.emmod fm the SIU llepartmeDl ol
Music, and the _
produced four
musicals during the eotne ol the
JUIDIIB'. AI. the same time, &IrnmeJ'

11lCatrt' v.uuld prodU<.'· fHur nun·
musicals
8t.'CalJ.'it:' uf budgt"l cutbacks. Ih~'
numbL.... of :.J10WS each group did .....as
ru:tUQ'Ci lu Ihn.' l' in 19'Tl. Last sum·
nll"f' . furtlu.'I· fwld roolK.1ions forL't.'Ci
thl' 1"\.1 groups to merl!e intu one
Sununt'r PlayhollS(' "iu eh prudu(-'e.:
t"n ml1slcal~ and IWlI nonrnu..... cais.

At.'l.\.IrduV! to l..l.mkill . Ihl S merger
rorn'Ci mun' dt'fllands UpUIl lIs par ·
IH":lpant s .
" v.,·l lt·n

I ht·

t .....u

gru ups w('re

~'fa l~· . ~IllL'Ulll' \\.1lt l lnuldn' sing
LC danl'l' o-"lld gLi ailing 111 the non -

mUSIcal group. But now. nlt.'fT1b('rs of
\h(. l"ompany mUS lx' ablt, tu SUlg .
sallll' group ,If
apprnXlITl3tely 20 pt.-'Oplt, pt'rform 111
all four prndUdIt.ls ."

dallC'(' and act. for Ihe

UJICS fer Iht.· four l)(odO<.110n5 are
"~rk (I( tilt.'

Moon ." JuI\' 5. 6 and 7.

"A FurU1Y llmlg Happened" July 12.
13. 14. 19.20 and 21. "Ah . WildL-rIK~"
til July ~. Tl.and 28 and ·'Cabaret."
m A~ust 2, 3. 4. 9. and 10.

Tickd. S for Summt!r Playhouse 74
may lx' purchased individua ll y or by
seasoo-licket books. 9.Wenls rmv
purchase a seasm 's licket book for sS.
and nonslooents for $8. Single ad ·
miSSI.IXl tickets to both the musjcals
and nonmusjcals v.111 be !DId to
!iudmts for ...51 .75 . Single admission
tickets foc, nonstudents are $2.75 for
each mU5lical and 52.25 for each nonmusical .
Tickd.s are now being ~Id al the
UUVet9ty Theatre box office in the
Qmmunicalioos Building aOO the
Callral Ticket OOice in the Sooent
Center from 9 am. to 5 pm., Monday
through Fhday. Tldtels may also be
obtained at the University Theatre
box olfice from 10 am. l'O 2 pm_ on
Saturdays and from 7 pm. 00 performance nights. QaWn time will be
pm. in the lhiwrsity Theatre.
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Hilton 10x50 excel~ kx:.ation. Fur·
I'1iShed. large attached roam fQf' SOlar

energy. WoodStO\ole furl"lilCr. At. Shed.

TV• .....asher an:t d r)'ler . pll6 more.
S2200 or beSt Offet' S49-7161 or 451ea:w.
ZT'J.SAe'I'1
12x60 Par'kwOod. Shed. patio. a .c .. Z
tDrm. carp.. WildwoOd Tra iler Co..IrI
18. 5019-8819.
7719Ae207

.'on

~ cr.~.:s.,~~il~~~Csa~
77~

aft. S

l Sporllnat ...... d ..

1005 1966 Pac,eJnilker 2 bdrm. Eu::
a:n;L a _c .. furn. S1750. Phone S493&55. ~ngs
21998Ae9O

12x60 Vil'Oale NV:b. Home w ith 6JlIA
expanCIo. (Efltrit& a ir .

washer-orver .

Canoe Rental & Sa les
Why buy? Rent it!
01 eQuIpment

Mobi le HoTIe lrJ5urance. reasonable
rates. UpmurCJ\ lrJ5 urance. 4.51-61 31
2S148AeOI

TWO l' te,ac~I~
two PiJdd In c.ar lOP
CH. ot'r tora!o 1OrNU I I9 !1O I I,(OV deC oOP
10 buy ~ ...., 11 illlow ,(au YOJf' . ,.... , refIoI. I

You ne«J nol

to

OUI ana

I'l'\aIwO

1000d I lle QO.In:Nlo('

lDK5S custc:rn Iral k!r Was~ . AC .
carpel. Furn.. st'eCI. E xc . Ca'1d .• TOM'!
ard CO AI. "BOO A57·1318. 1101Ae91

1970

a

,n~1

Uo".:

or' ' ))0

Inp

I

~~ Men' s 1()'SPL"'L"d. ~9· 1"90 .

IOllSO. Nice . AC, tur n .• carp . best Of·
fer 1]1 Twn Cntry 549-Q489 7700Ae9S

Ili70 Dodge PIckup. 1 new IIrH. good
cond .• low mileage 51400 PhOne ~9

IOx41. AIr. carp . turn . ,n
Oleap. MJSI Sel l 549·2J9'1

I O~ly

ApI • I b:trm. furn .. SIX! mo. No

pr ,a

furn carP .
Nce . reasonable rate . 457-6956

BLUE MOON

'9n VW Bug. b e ( end . 51&00. Cal .
667·1n4 after 6 pm
2.93Aa9\

Used and Ant ique
Furni ture
BU Y ·SELL

' 1] Gapr"I , \/6 . A-speed . AM-FM ~ Ie reo.

17.000 m iles. ' XlOO ~· n5S after ,
p .m or Pharl ~ al CE SL ~ · 2266
:mlAa91

1 m,lo ... 50uln

AuIO Inwt"ante tall 4.51-61]1 tor a Iorro¥
auto Ir'6UI"ance quote Upch&.Wcn
I nsurancr Agency
25.llBAaOO

HouseI'OCS lurl"ll turC anCI appliances
Mewing. mU!>1 sell 5049019A 766hAf69

Nust sell! '60 ForCl Pickup. One of

GoIt d...os. brard new. s till in plashc
C:O~f'5 . Mil sell.O'" Mil . c.a114.57-4l~ .

the

~ar!;.~R~~Wi~i ~

S32S. Sf9-4I66.

7Tl4Aa93

[p_r''-" &-s.-r,·'r:J ·
used ClIr' pern.. " II k inds. Rossen:s
R.ti"tor Shop. 1717 N. lOth St . 667·
1061
762lAb2J

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

23 128At96

For

Sal~ :

E~lent

2SC008TU . PhilCoAirCond
aJnd sao. .s1-8657 77.lOAf9O

8 '0 Saving· Kil1ys L&ed furl"llture
RCIUte 149. &.6h A~ . Hurst . III
8edrcun suite. Living room Wl tes.
CIlIf1er 1ab4es. . end Iables. gas StCNeS.
rrfr~ators . Clinet sets. tv·radica.
nx;'w'Ig d'\airs. wardrobes. Chest
'*"~ . dr'essers. ~ . chums. ' a
full line ~ good. used furniture. An~~. free del ivery 1.4) to 7S z~ji~

-Goad l.b«t P.-t5 InWiMifrd.
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1Vi1SMQ

Continental Breakfast

Centr al Air Cond o
Color TV Lounge
Laundry Facili t ies

I

Across the Street frem

25% OFF

IlIi~T

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING

2 bdrm . fum. apt .
Air Ccnditianed, pets ok,
Trash' Pid(-up.
PeSt Control

Across from dri~in
Ih!latre on Old RI. 13 W,
Call

684-41~

Tv

carbOrdale eHlCl ency apar t C~ .
a c Summer rale~ S160 qtr
Also exc Fall conlract~ 506 E
College call 457-6069 ex 549· ~7J.

I bJrm c.c:rnplelely turn • now renting
lor wmmer anCI fall No pets. carl
tef'M!e1 5 Xl ancl 6 Xl pm. 549· 19n
2S048 ... 0) _ - , -_ _ _ __
EH lc ,ency apts Summer rales Of '5 a
",!';II . no IX"" we8. or \65 a monlh.
Ash 51 Lc:d:}e !I07 S ASh Ph. 5-019· 149(,

or

S49· 9)~

•

campus
600 W. M i ll
549·9213
Attn . Former Residents
Special ConSiderations

Walk to wc:rk or dass. a ,r corditloned
dPt ~ 1065 mo. an::! I.C) for sun·
ZAIA88a99

furn

mer (.all 549-620

1 txJrm apts .. furn . fI .C.. sunmet"
m ly. 7.... Q.>OpIe . 5049~9 242OB8a99

WE

mntect:
BENING
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 E, MIIin. 457·2134

P~UTILITIES

AN D CoIVE

I' SUMMER

you

OU IOI

DISCOU N T
RATE

BE GI NN I NG AT
~UlLY

uo. mo

F U RNISHED SING LE A,PTS

G-EK ' I~,

Being Made to Meet
Your Housing Needs

PRIVATE
STUDIO APARTMENn
Furnished
Electric Heat
Air Ccnditianed
Laundry Facil i ties
Close to Campus
Oose to Shopping Areas
Adjacent Par1ting
$175 for summer
quarter, Incl. _Ier

26778aOJ

Nice turn. 3 bCSrm In c OU"Ilry. 1 m i
north No hassles '200 me. 1157·7106
2407Sa99

Wall, on l lowotl.

For rent House. Apfs . ancI Trailers. .
457-S7....
2S208a01

. ' 011

ao."'rTIIi'f!f\

caow

Q .."el

STEV ENSON ARMS

CENTER

of June

",tum

) rm . a ir (l)"ICI furn. Quiet . heal and
waler CCl.4>le No pets I nQUi rt' 011 312
U5188a90
W oak

Semi ·Pr iva te Bath

Entire Month

OF

CAr~I .

) .....,.Trn,1"IV prlV
d'WlI.'(a'Goear'QrlOwfl

('dale apl S ' fOO-me I tDrm A.C.. all
t'lectr 1'1 m . from can'lPJS 5 lar-li ng
WT\1llE:'I'" lerm
No dogs Robinson
Ren talS . ph S49·2511
16798Sa94

",.- ,

1 bdrm . fum. apt,

.,=ru:~.

Summer & Fall
Georgetown·Tra ils West
1 beOroom turn

Furn J and 5 txJr ms . near camPl-h
l &lse ant ' secunty CleCXI'S II req No

~I!.

Rec. Room w ith Games

457~

Good ani. SS2S.
""""'"

EH . apt .• cnmple1ely mc:dem. h.rn ..
A.C . 3 blCIIdG frem can'lpu5. S60 rna.
SI..n1tner Glern Will""",s Rentals. S07
S. Rawlings . Phone 4.57·1941
2S568BaOl

New. ' 1 m, s Of Grc1nCl m GianI Cltv
rd 3 tDrm 1'1 bafhS liVing room .
d, n , ng room . laundry gar bage
Chspasal PiJ t 10 and yarCS. no pelS. 5725
a rT\ttll h call ~· )903
16668Ba04

Bike Out to
Carbondale Cycle
and SAVE !!

THE SQU I RE SHOP
MURDA LE SHOPPI NG

.(57-

206S8Ba90

CIRCLE PAR K MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Ava ilable to be seen
by appointment only .
ca ll 549-0941
Frem 8 :00-5 :00

NO DE POSIT HASS LE
THI S SUMME R

IRENE' S FLORIST
" Only the best
in flowers ."
«J7 S. Illinois

7263.

DUNN " " ' ME N"
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedr oom apts.
Lewis Lane Rd .
·sor ry, no pets'

<..on-cIt·It· 5d In & ~ "-1I'
'or E ~I ""'IoI I(' ~nc:l .". .....
601
I.'\d," Cn6tJ1 l u n-e '

Vega 'MIgOn . a ir . 4 ·~ . radio
prtc:ed to sen. S49-)919
7n7Aa'n

2S11 8 BaOO

New 3 rm. apf .. S09 S. W"II. $100 mo.

SI.nwner . No pets. Furn .. a.c ..

2265Ba02

So. III. Bicycle Cv.
106 N. Illinois
549·7123

e:

OK . SI9.l222.

For summer . greal apl In 10M'!. own
r oom . 451·7957 alm~' any lime
2nA8a92

I

OV ERHA U L
SPE CIA LS

~ II

Z rm. eft.. fum .. a .c .. I mi. SOJth of
camPA on Rt. SI at li ~n Village.
S6S mo .. SI..n1rner : ' 105 mo. . tal L cats

2""""92

C'Vllle . fine 2 bdrm. apt . a Ir. walt"f' .
Ideal . 4.57-6956. 77058a9'2

0eperdabIe transportation. 1965 Fcid
Galaxy. 6 cyI .• '115 ~· 7789 7109Aa'n

I9n

Gltnpo,J!; .

appI~ .

Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

MAl Setl ! ' 10 oY.itYenCk $ IISO (.all
SI9~2lD.
22&I Aa9S

pets.

71448a'n

A57-n711..

3 bOrm rear

274lA(4)

-::SI!~:a! ~1 1i);6~:..::e~:j

see call

To

BICYCL E S
·PARTS·
·SER VIC E ·

101

New 3 rm. apt .. 313 E. Fre&nan. , :20
mo. Su-nmet". Nopefs. Fum. 451·7263_

2Il668BaW

549-4462 or 684·3555

Ill.·..·•· ..·"

1155BAe93

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom ApIS.
AVAI LABLE NOW
CALL 457·7535
FROM 8 :00-5 :00

~

E·Z Renta l & Sa les
950 W. Ma in
Carbondale, II I.
457·4127

paymenl After

5: X!. 'jA9· 169A or 5049 390J

??'QIt.A~on

nJI'I

_ II OoJ" ' ll'OU l ora~_ln.aAOl:'

"'''''''''''
17x6O. take over

eowenu~ .

Student Rentals
Apts., Tra i ler s
Vi llage Rental s
417 W _ Ma in
457-4144

I

storage shed E.JtceUenl Cond tall
997·7129 or see at 200 E Palridt . No
M . WlarIOl'l
7669Ae69

19n Sky " ~ lb. 51. cen a ,r 1 txJr m .
turn . see a t No M fv\ahOU Vig or
wn l e 0 R~s . 60_ 6&4. E lWin. III

66 Chevy fw\ahbu , rew t.res. bait .

]

H ~s ,

IOxS5 3 bdrm E xcellent CO"'C oYusl
5e1l call 5049.19&b Be5t otrer
2672Ae1f1

S .U .•:

365S.

Gibson PA syStem. brand ~. 7
cniOOV'l:5 : A-IO's in each. 6 channel
~Ctd w ith reverb and separate

' 711:bt6O trlr Ztorm.. turn .• • .C_. carpet . anchof'ed . Exc . ard. S49-1474ZWlAe97

'69 12)(60 RIChardSOn . sklneo. Shed.
A.c. . w-d. avad August. mUSI see.
M ' t:O"o 6&7-27M
22SbAe9S

) ..: nnl .\~UIS.:

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REA L
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
carbondale
549·3375

.\parl .... nls

Hyde Park, Monticello

& Clark ApartmenlS
504 S. Wall
PhOne 457..,12
Eft. apts. 2 mi . Air cord. SLwnmt!r. 190

mo.

-4S7~

or .cs1'·21l5.

233S&I'93

SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING
"I ur ililiftinducflld.

".... ...... ..,.r..roamL

\WI

i:$ON4HALL

.

HOI S. WeH. 457-2169

[

Trall .. r ...

Apts. 1 bdrm.. hm.. SUTlmer. 58).
tall Sill, IYIale. older" apI5 .. 1Sl-T26J

lDS78 .....

FurniShed efficiency. ~ele electric heet, ac. 3 blOCks fr an campus.

~~mG~II~~en~:

502 S. Rawl i ~ , 457-7'951. 2692B8a05
c:.artx:n;jale Apartments. Students cr

f.-nllies . Reduced SUTlmet" rales.
51OJ.I25 rTD'1th. 2 bdrms .. flxniShed.
ExceUenf . modem. anracti\oe. DisCXU'lts ff7 fall. 1 block east of Fox
lhNtre . .tS1-6 1.(5, 457·5551 , 1Sl-2036.
251JBBacn
~
EFFIO ENCY APARTMeNTS
I BEDROOM FURN OR UNFURN

1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED OUPLEXE !o

CHERRY REALTY
PROPERTY
549·2621
MANAGERS or 549-2811
2 tdrm .• males. SU'T\mer 5100 turn ..

Older" . ,'5.

~1· 126J .

2051 BBa89

itii::i

~ Ap . 2 bdr m . 5. HiwaY
2

Brookside Manor
Country Living In
The City

1, 2, or 3 bedroom apts.
spaCious, a ir cond.,
stove, and refrigerator.
Rents from $135 a mo.
all utilities included.
1200 E . Grand
carbondale
549·3600

.

-%.n~:lter~~~~.~i

' peq:lle nft!0 2 ~

lS 719 N. Sp.... nger. 1 bCIrm . NlordwOlXl

--........., ...

....

EHk oencon. I. 2.
$pI illnoei

• _

457-4334 after 10 A .M.
Nice. 2 tnrm .• two males, northwrIIest.
$160, hrn. .(57· 1263.
2OSJ88b89
Nice. 2 bdrm .. rTIo)rried ~Ie. $ISO ,
12 mos. lease. LnfI.Jr-n .• ~ m i. east.
stove and refr;g . extra . .t51·7263.
2OS<8 .....

Lardlerd Problems ? call U5 before
'I'OU rent. Lease CQl.ns.efing : 453· 2.1111
ext . 37 Stldenl Tenant UniQ"l .

,.."''''''''

1 bdnn. hse . 3 m l easl of C Dale
Fum .. AC. 625·53 10 after 12 noon
261&Bbi19

;\o\ales. 7 pvt . bdrms. furn .. a .c .. fa lL
mo.. water fum .. AOO Graham,
457· 7263.
2122BBb91
~

IYns . ex 1100 fOr 3 ~rms. and 2
walk to bead'1 and 5 min . dri\ole to
SU . call Bob al SW· I788. If not h:Ime

Shady Ncb. Hane lots for rent. water

gas

House frailet's . ('dale . I bdrm. S5().
mo. 4 blocks frem campus. Starting
sunmer Term. No dogs . Robil'lSa'l
2294BBc96
RentalS. ph. S49.2SD.

1973· 74 12x6O 2 an::! 3 bdrm. mobile
tones. swirTYning pool . anchored, a ir
anditimed . a very neat and clean
pl ace to Ii~ . Sorry roo pets aliOloloEd.
Units ava il. fer sunmer and fal l. Ph.
S49-63lJ.

Matheny Renlals. Mobile Hanes
I2xSO. 7 bdrm .. sunmer and fall .
dean. air . pets aJlONed. call .t51-8378.
712SBBc91
Avail . Imm, 1 bdr . dJpiex Irl. apt. AC.
SI.rTI . rates. $o7S-mo.. inc. water and
gas . Also ava il. June IS. 12x6O 2 bdr .
Ir Localed 1 m l E of camPUS. call
451·2.ll4 er 667·176&. Student man
2S578cOl

Knoll Crest Lane
Rentals

Great 3 tn. hou5e. ac. pets oK. fer
summer only. 1175 m o . .1157-6545 .

Ovoel CCu'\lry Su rroo..wldono;n.
RenT .ng tor Summrr and Fa U
S m ,lf'" IoYHI on Q1(! RI I)
2 Bd r m , A C. 10 &. l ' .....oe T,."len

,,-

.5pec"' IA:aI6 'or~

5 bdrm. tone in COU'Ilry. AC. lots of
extra land. 2 balhs. carp .. furn ..
.(57· 7388.

20788Bb90

o6I 7111orOhJIS66

FIXn. nn..

~allable

RICf'I .

I

Trall .. r"

...........
" 'M

1 Dedroam Irl",
I Dedroam .PI~

EH,eoet'C'l'

Fall

"I~

Q.I~

175mo
ilOO n'lO

il OOmo

"''''''

I ~ mo.

51 ~mo

OPEN NONDAY

SATURDAY

5 p .M

7 br . ",(Ely f ....n. frailer . A. c.. J m i.
MSl . SI2D mo. plus util. CcII.4lIe or 2
~ SIII·DIE<. Col..rItry living.

ge:Jgrill

MUROALE MOBI LE

~rci-

Qw1

I blk. frem campus.
June 10. S50 mo., .1151--4389.
2'086Sd90

'fttleejd'\air CXJI.4IIe needs 2 part·time
aNendents. If inte..-esled call.t51·59n,
ask fer Jerry er Pal.
27A8C9J

Near campus : 19n 12Jt52. 2 bOrm ..
crntral a i r . tied down. $lOS mo. SI.m-

mer . 11«) mo. Fall . SoW-I615 days or
SA9.a7 after 5.

IUItSO. air . carpet. dean. near lake .
Reciced r8'\t . no pets 5019-2813.
7nlBc9'2
T8i!tCher's and grad students, one 3
r oan apt . $115. I 7 bed. mob. tune
1100. I bed. /T'd). h:Ime 565. no pets.
Call SW--441.
2118B8c9'2

• only 9 manttl W1Ie

For Infror'TNtIon.tap by '

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 451-4123
549· 2884 after 5 p.m .
summer prices start
$100 for the quarter.
Office open Saturday
11 -3 p.m .

,n SW c:.rbor1doal~. good R~oden'.. ' Aretl.
9S, <lCCe"U IO~. 10 ~100I0I'I. 10
..,~'"
You Sa~ Morw!y by Ihe LOC<lhO' <lncI t)y
ftIe FIK.I.hH· YcIoJ s.~ Time
5Monulel I0 ~Il1'Cilf . rognlb't'

YIr/tCA _ m "NI«I POOl .

Eftk:. Apts.. AC. water turn .. goa::J

~i~rc~f006s'!n~~\~'

-V.1Ba93

"'274211093
1.

2 tdrm . • fum .. ac. avail. sun. and
13)5 W. Schwartz. c.tl 519-1602.

Apt. flKn .• 1 txtr-m. $100 mo.-d~ .
Trtn. $SO to $100 mo. a ir an:1. Call
· 4S1-6919. ~ Ioc.Ition.
V CBa93

C'0aie. lOS;;;'! Main Apt . 5. I beeS, un·
• except
_ rnarriect c~
•
6£7· 1768 or 6&1--6195.
A_ I. .
.. o,ery Qk:e:. 27.a688e9l

~

2 Bedroom
fum. lind II.C. apt.
Built in appliances.
Available June 15.
Eat

..

~~
Gr..:II $I • .....,. GCi'
~45HlJD

CJ ~

fhr NUrcSa Ie

()ry
C~ ;1"Ijj . 0I'herW"V'Cft. Wlrtw;Ju '9O'n;o.J l
OIIyQl,1r~.' .tI 1

T'.\llel ~hl!Jl ~1~t1o . NO 1-4",,_, .
~ . 'I 'O«I Crollo C.m"", Crou Town

Tr./fie: 10 ':..",1

..ewer"

On C,ty

eoc.tiO'l . fl.rniShl!d . SOl E . Conege.
Sf9..4m.
21l88a06

Do,

ShoI:lPon; Mell _m toad . I<l1.ndry .

(no wpl l(. 1...." 1 Ctlyor
""-'ur'" c..a ~ (no bOIl~ or '.nU l . REA

.-nc,,,

Un,t1o I"~ • D '. Oo.tble Inwtolloon. Slorm
(CfOUbIf- I w~ on Conc~1e Poen.. An
Chor'ed on COncreIe. _ Ih UncIIef"ptnn'"9 or
Sk irt tA9
P.~

5',..'''.

P.rk'ntjj !ip,Ko . .... ,"

P"""9 ""-'I ~,~ . & QeofVse Ser
,",oCM New Fr-on' Door l e~m'"9 nu,
vrOU"d floor no Ion; c.er"l' no \la ,", 10
cl""O I

Tr~!IO'Io'"

Two bi."(Ir~- 1oI'TI6I 1e1' bedroom T 10f1ger

fhIIrI"-"'torcomfor'l
"'rvr • • r

~t1H.s

c Ol"dtI IO'll!f". budl

'.ooor refr.",IO'

'I\.

IMge'

furn

~ .~~, ~~m~nOt~ti:fe
I nvned . ~ .

Sot9·J6,7A.

,

$150 per mo. Call
2710B106

~ICIUS ~2 bdr m . furn. duplex

cat_I ..

cambr,a . '1 tnr m . Ck.IpIex. turn.. kit·
C1len . tath w ith tub ar1d sI"IO¥Ioer. c le.)n
ar.:I quiet . $I 2Sa mo. A.vail. now. sun·
mer, fall. %5-6669.
2J6OBBf99

1

Room!!

PRIVATE ROOMS F~
R
MEN AND WOMEN

carbondale
Rt. 51 North
549·3000
Free Bus to SI U

........., '/'OO.Ige1 ,~a pr,va le room on.,. Apar.
lmenl "I on or.- floor .tnd YOU Sh,)r\' ftIe
k,IChien . 1()II1ge. anCI toattl _ttl me Ofhen
In me ~tmen, EVffY~ toa" a k ey.
'OU may Look ,I yOU "ke. or ~ mal'

I

makeolhet"¥r~ ~

I~vtr::~-=~!i~~= ~to
I::"~:~ "!: :,,~~=.

Iv~ '~"'~:-:--

pe,

..."

'1

vacance·

A man dorm. a .c . $110

~....'!sl.'. Uti!. paid. park~

I, now KCePI'ng <lJ1ph cal0()n)

for GO-GO DANCE RS

Invned"'eI,

Fen\l ln .,va,1abIe 10 ~I.n
AoPIy on Il!er"al on Thursday or Fnaa,.

l

.Jv~

211.1 , al lhe

~onlLo..noP

Pa.-ent·youth eot.n$E!Iing . A service to
parents. d'li'<ren, a1d YQUlO adults ~
10 age 17. wm wish to sof\ole hon'Ie.
SChool , o r com mun i ty related

:;~~~~~~::
~~=ion,~I~~~~
ter fer HIJn'\i!In Oewlopmem.
2113891 .

KARATE SCHOOL
116 Nor!n I II. incI' Aoor C IMIe
&egotYling & AdvanClJd c l.t5le$
I rdi"'duIIl . ~&priv.1f,
;~trucTlcn

qeg,s'ralion Non . • Fri S, 7 p.m.
SIll . . 9-' 0 :30 lI .m .
ortoltU~

O$k tor FREE K¥II~ ~

Painling, c:artxJrdaJe oW'ee. Elcper.
painte..-s. W"ad students. low rates.
.c51·S851 , S&007S.
202SE89

Sh.dent papers. thesis, badcs typec:!.
higt'lest (J.Iality, ~r..teed no errors..
Plus Xera. Md printing service,
Author's Offic:r. next door to Plaza
Grill . SI9---69lI .
21:WSE92.

........,.te

Sab', 2S OIrIfS c.- 'Nash.
ShoAli~ Center.
2n96E07

=.
o

& R Heme I~ Co.
Roofing . sidi,..;a . ~. crpenter

~~~.

l'1s.l'BE~:

Typing . these$. d isserta tions . Ex .
perM!nc:ed. dtpendeb&e . M.S. in Bus.
2661E9S

Ed. s.w--:a06.

207E90

(grad. ? J s l\.Oent to Shal-e J
• ~~ . Wl-mo. plU5 uti!. S49-OO66.
~e

Roanmate ~ . sal mo. Own
nxm . Nla> apt . $1l5 rna. All W.

Pecan .

26'\l8Ba91

~~ cne roomma~ tor house at 311
W. O1ierry. Call 549·7506.
2732Be91

Fern,aje nrmt. fer hse.. ~

Free Water

Ca.w1try. 0Ml rocm, near Crab Ore.
S50 per month. _s.w--1831.
2151 8e98

[ ...: .... " ,\l\Tlm ]

MUSIC STUDIO
CI.tu .., .ltIdIvklMl ' MtructiOn~.
Guil.-. plaoto~_voIcr .
$lUur. . . .tesfl..cilftb .
~t

SA9-S1D6 et...- • p.m .

Painrifljl , cartx:n:SlJe ..-ea. Exper.
painters. gr". students, low rate5.
4S7·S851. 5049.(1)75.
27J3E09

Hcrw rid~ , ride the finest h:Jnes on

Free Lawn Maintenance

bNutltul t,-.lIs .t L.IIke TkOmI

=~ Stabtes. Cell

Free Trash Pick·Up

for

Appt~

=ic.n.=s~e:;;.,.~:
21_..

Tennis Court

$100 a month.

20 or

~~:.s~~as~~:e-, ~~

~~tit~ ~ ~~=: W'~Js:9i

Rentals From

wanted. Jack's
'11498(93

...., on campJS . 684--6A6S.

Free Basketball and
. CALL 451·7352 or 549·70

AppIv

The Peppermint
Lounge

You GJn Reouco.> Yoo, Lo v ...... CO$T~ by '
Taklnt;la Privale ROOT\ In .,. Apa n men l" ,
Nto, Poly ~ ti,~ CI»T~ '

Free 25'xSO' Pool

F:ree Sewage Disposal

Exp. hair dresser
"'11Q"1 .tS7-6023.

STUOENTS

Now Renting For

Mobile Home Park

s.:r19rnm;:

RN ' S - full arc part time. LPN 'S full and part lime. OR tedYlicians full
t ime . SI . Joseph lYoemorial Hospital .
fv'url:t'Iystnro. Ill . call Directer of
Nursing Set-vic:e or pef"S(IYlel direc·
ter 68A·3156.
2150BCDa

D.4Mex . tum .. 2 tJ.jrm .. a .c.... newer.
Xli S. Wall. 5A9-4A62.
21S3BBf9J

457·7352 or 549-7039

Summer and Fall

~s Ar~

27538C91

J~

7 Beclr-oom ~e .. for- Summer- and
fAa~B~7 10 after 2 XI PTI

S6eeping ra:rn fa- men . singte or
double. call .tS1·S4&6.
2662BBd90
. 2 tnrm. fum .• a .c .. r,Jiet location near
('dale. Rea..:ed SU'nmet- rates. Law
Fall rates. Co..cJIes preferred. no pets.
6lW~1
21O&8c91

Professor needs nanny. Co-ed er higt'l
sChool oirl needed for part-lime
n.YIny~penion for- 2. 5Or'nefil'rleS 3,
kids. Scrne aflef'rocns and evenings.

apt ., a .c ..
1' '-' m i. N. of car·
boodale . $ISO mo. SlInI'T'lef' . Phone
~. l65S ~irgs .
2292BBf90

HOMES

AND YET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

1

Orc:har~1 U: : 3 bdnn

~ex:-t.ow Slll'lmer rales. AlSo fall :
Ric:t1le Rentals. ~.cIO .
22128f94

tul ly ft,rn.lhed
• Qr.1I . . , pub

220188c9.c

D!lplell
Near'crac

l2xSO Iv\Qbile Hone $6.S month. 1m·
mediale ava ilabil ity . 457·5694.
269ABc<1O

~l

Part· time atlendent for summer. cal!

Cirdy 3-5738 ; after 5. 549-6103. 21A7C93

2516BBc90

~~ta-tYc.;;r';'·. ~~~· Ami .

Tuter fer l-d dass radio brcedcasting
lic:ense. Call area 61S·lQ~ S em .
rtrrurlt A ~ •• or 61 &-244-oEi6J afte- 5
~~ ftro..Vl Friday .

2AB2Bcfi9

Ava ilable nt:IW fer 5(lnmer. all A .C .
12. 10 and & wKtes. pr ICeS redlced.
dose 10 camJ1lS . loB of m.3e. no

:::; ~~~~~iorc:.,~
26'11Bc91

~i~. ~)ijti':~

~~

and

Nice 12x57 Mabi~ Homes. Col..rItJ:Y
Atma,;pI'1ef'e. reiSSonabIe rates, air

Summer and Fall Renlals Q"I all SIze
tra ilers ' ION rates all year. Small
q.T iet CDUr1 al 60& N. Qakland and 1011
N. carico .(57-4936.
2653Bc2'03

af1e' 5 :00.

_I .,

and .• no hass~ . $h)rt-oJf to campus.
Call SoI9-6ot2J fer information.

('dale houSe frailet's. I tx:Jrm. "'> 150
mo. 1'1) m i. Iran campus. Slarling
sunmer lerm . No dogs . Robinson
Rentals. S49.2Sl3.
2295BBc96

pets . ..s7· 76J9.

': open~r~~
bMhs:

~~r~J.. ~

Z!21Bc96

:;: bdrm. toJse. dose 10 campus. furn .•
$oIlS SUTI .• $145 Fall. SoI9-82.cJ
2101 BBb91

2 bdrm. mob. twn .. AC. COI.I'1try,
,........ried. dean, dIeap. Riddle Ren!als. Sot9·1«JJ.
26208dn

. ~TV~

•

('dale hOuse IraiJer-l0xS0. $&O-mo.
l h m i. fn:rn camPJ$. Starting sunmer term . No dogs . Robinson
RentalS. 11'1 . SoI9-25JJ.
2196BBc96

more. 150 a mo eac"

fTWnongDOOI

• .. r CO'DloOnong

'M1y PII'f more fOr less. The «iginal
no ha$ste. sfI.dent owned and ~ted

.s.9-w"

25398dl3

l ~ le l'lft.'Cll

CALL ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

a. ) I:IiedI"oo'n

10. s . ...".,.icn

~l i ~~&"!.: ~kc9~~3.al

9A.M

~nment1o

Chuck's Rentals

lI>c.artlJn:Sale~

Slu~tcr

NON RENTl NG FOR
SUMY.ER AND FAL L

7 bdrm. $15 rna. 2 m i. $0.. . ShiIde. AC.
"",d. 451·7t:4S, ,5.6-7'295.
211S8c:89

"~. reel rw ~. ~ a n'IO. Nd'I

21038Ba89

APARTMENTS

-

ll. Red BroCk IrlP'e..: on Pllr1I; SI . 1' . m.
from Wal l Sf . AfIf I . " bdrrn . Ul"USUaI
1cItr!.. s.so • mo. . a U "",1;1_ ,ncluOeO
•

Now Taking Summer
and Fall Contracts

EH. apt , d ose to campus. 1150 for
s...n\I'11er term . C¥rorhers Apts. 601 S.
=~at .(51-53«1, SI9-262I .

1SI..c91.

Furnit\.rellV';~torlltlhO.l25..

6.1111 E . WIIII'M . l bednxlmrKL<5e. Wa
I IZna'I ~ 1 men
!l. 2~ l..e-wI ~ Lane. .. COrm. hoIne. tJ6 a

n'IO Nd'I

"'" ...,.

""""-

, . wide S60
10" wide SlID
'" wide 1110
IS· widIf Sl50

16M

.\(j~TI.l\S

=-.

BlIrclIIudInt ,.... terneent to.-..1
ColI _
• p.m., 6 ·SJ77.

A ·SALES

__

Yerds.le~.

""'"
k_ _ _ CUI, MIoc., "... 22-

2L

,

'f\ooo Becncm.26
Ft.rni1heCJ . - , Uhl ilies P.,id

NOBI LE HOMES

7

EHOciln:y 511J. CInr~' lZJ
No~t. onty)O~Ie.t.~
4SJ.2lO1E.I;t 311

21.19B8b93

Rockman Rentals
SunYner HOUSing

'

Walnut (.au Sof9..4.A62

OUSING

I

CJeriqtI stu:IInt wor1tarL Mat be
able to t.,.. w~lI . aperete switchboer"t'l. •
kt ., ,....onist.
Work block hetpfut tart not mancittory. cmtact Jerry FWb or Kathy
L.ca:he at the an.dc:as1i~ Service.
~0S6. CA:mmt.nc-.tlcns Bkfg.

_

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY

H~LP "ANTED

(

lQdO, Watw , $JIO a mo.. air. 2 mi.
east. okIer, 1 male, 457-7263.

~

Fum. 1'1Ouse. 31:Jkms. panelled. m E .

]

'~Work

Classified

27n,Cft

Campus :offiees
The _
m Trustees !l.tf is on
the nxwe.
So .... inhabiW<s
the emce
Student Work and Financial

m

Wanted to8uy : Used air CO'1difioners.
~ (T not . (all SI9-62A3.

Prc:JfiIts.3or w~ 10 t"I!nt fl.rniShed
hI:me in ~e for family of 3 for
11111.15 a::ademic -,ear. Mu51 be dean
and ettntcri'4e. Writle Jointr. lCl3 Bay
Dri'4e N_. Br-.::ierrtm 8Nch. Fla.
llSIO.
26618FQS

~6eI~~ i:n~~~~:

m

call

R~ al ~10 01'

266JG'ilO

~:r:..":~~~a"'Ge~~[,:ca"

~M'3

cr Ieew rnessage.

(:\:"'~4~:~"~~!~
=~'!iC::~ ~r~n s:;r;~i~

to SlCl> we11i~ his bed. Available to
chitcrtr1 and yQU"'O adult5 OYer 3
yeers of age . Treining usually

~~cn~lr:r~ :r~~i~ ~

Sl9-4AIl Center for
ment.

A.BJtanco,liboral ....... aod Science5
ad .........t . tile ~ and IIisory
deparunmts and • nWllber mother
~ and cIepartmeDts 00 .,..,.....
And , {or now, the fraternities can
!lay at &naJJ Groo4> ~ .
The board sWf begao moving Wed ·
lJ05IIay i ... &naJJ Group !busing III
£rom their offaces in Fbre5l Hall .

<lher mfioes in _
HaU mould be
vacated by J ..., 30. David Grobe .
roordinata' . (acWti.. planning said
lYednesiay.
emoes at EOO W. Freeman. OJIlege
s.,.are A and OJIlege S<pJare B
lbouId al90 be vacated by the June 30

date.

I.OST
reward..
.tSJ..()n .

m

Grobe said the offires ''are either
movi~ into FWler (J'" into spaces
vacated by "'her departments movi..
into I'ane!" .•
The deparunents o( E},glish and
Hi!lory and LAS advi""""'l mould

beg~n

be mDl/ed out m Woody HaU and inlO
I'ane!" HaU by mid·rau . Grobe said.

he said.

The emce m !iudent won and
F\nandaJ As.9.stanc:Je will move into
the vacated Woody Hall spaces
cUi ............. break in December.
Grobe said Woody HaU WI beool!>!
• ''!ludent affairs building ," wil' the
ar...-'s <JtIice . rogistration. lludenl
'MJrk and CJt.hfr Sldenl affairs units
all in the same location .
The Alwmi Services office began
rlJ)vi~ into Faner on Wednesiay,
Grobe said . The departments o(
Rresgn Languages. Eoonomics and
Academic Computing should be
mDl/ed inlO the building by mid.July .
he added .

Biandli said the froIemities ~
He said Comp uter Sciences,
they - . .
Sociology. Linguistics. AnIhnlpoIogy . goi .. lO be ITlOIIed _

~"""y . the Center (or 'E},gtish as
a Second ~e. and the Uliver·

sity MU9I!Um are e>ped.ed lO begin
~ i ... I'ane!" in the (aiL
"!be bui~ will be filled by

~a::rdi=:~.

tioo am facilities pI~ , said
(ral8'nities originally annotolCed as
moved out of &nail Groo4>
.
'!!!lay-"aS l q

flTm 's Chicago Heights stamping

plant.

aQ)t .•

i>lil~ .

Now, ~ said. the fraternities (eel
they are goi .. lO inaease their memo
berSlip aod be able lO keep .., with
the~pa~.

Iianchi said the fraternities may
be moved lO another building • ."..
tht univa-sity has no intention fi

;:.~ .!""'" out of &nail Groo4>

SET

UP

5

999

Includes : Aquarium
Pump-Filter-Wool
Charcoal-Tubing

Ford-UA W continue talks
CHI CAGO HE IG HTS <AP , Negotiators for Ford Motor Co. and
the United Au to Workers bargained
around the clock Wednesday in an
effort to end a week-o ld strike at the

uoable to pay the rent on the

QUARIUM
A il-GlASS

TIle departments of Government ,
AUlosoohv. RelUtious SucHes. the of~
fires fA Facilities P1anning . the
P\tJlic Affairs Researdl Bureau . the
dean's office of LAS, the Celte- for
the !iudy mOil!>!. DelillCJl'!flCy and
OJrrections, and Electronic Dala
Processing have al.ready m :wed into
I'ane!" . Grobe said .

A Ford spokesman declined to say
where the negotia tors were meeung
or if anything ha s been ~(' .
complished.
They went i nto bargaining at 1
p.m. Tuesday. continued It-~''Ough
the rught and Wednesday.

/t~OPICAI

FISH SPECIAl!

NEON TETRAS 1 9c

each

~ ~Iq)

2S128J01

Fi.h Spec ial. Good Ju n e 2 1_ 2 2

Horses ·tra il r id ing . lake Tacoma
Riling Stables. QP@n 1 ciays a 'NE'ek.

cau for

shuffle

991·22S0.

FROM OUR KENNEl S

2131J9'3

~IlTkI~\~~
Magidan ard dO\lllin. JAM! E <>. Call

~7· 2961.

Z2.s191

c...:.t Trips :

Nieptmn WOI'W:ier-s .
N¥5tic Trees. R:odt Ce:stles. Ell·
pef'k!nz McIft"er Natures L.oo.oe-Onty
day irrl. eQJi p. u-natA . Also.
cr~ QIf.nj pidt~ ava ilable. R:ewr·
..h era S49-7982. Real lale or early.

• Poodle • • Pekine.e
• RALEIGH
• V 1ST A

• NISHIKI
• COLUMBIA

3 - 5 - , 0 SPEEDS

sa.oo •

Large.t Supply of Parts &
Ace e .. orie. In Th e Area
A T LOWER PRICES!

25291111)

THE DE DEL I VERS ON
SATURDAY I

Hours
Na'I -Fri
10

a.m.~

p.m .

Sal
10 a .m .-.6 p.m .

Expert Mechan ics To
Take Care Of Your Repair ••

WE ARE PROUD TO BE

..
V

\~

Dach.hund.
]~i"
/l~
Old Engli.h Sheep Dog. . / \ I
Dalmation'
labrador
. '

•
•
•
•

PROFESSIONAl
DOG GROOMING

THE FISHNET

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ORDER FORM
536 - 331 I

1 NAME _____________________________ ________
ADDRESS

Dr. lee·H. Jatre
OPToMETRIST
606 S. III . AYe.

I
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TAKEN BY
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UndIr New

I ~ MlIIer
I
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OrIgINlI Conrad Optical
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.1:30 Lm •• S, Op p.rt.'l.
Stt. 1:30 p.m.-1 :3IrP-IR0CII8d Thundev
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1111
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16.00
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3.00
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3.00
~ . OO

9.00
12.00
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Second phase of renovation
will be-gin at Life Sciences
By Joba Russell
Daily Egyptiaa Starr Writn

DrOvided instructional space on the
_
and thin! Doors 0{ LS I for 0
. class 0{ :It medical SUJd..,ts. Bianchi
Remodeling and renov~tion of said. The """ 0{ the fU'Sl stage totaled
classrooms in Life Science and II al.- S8OO.ooo. he said.
will begin next week, aceD ing to

Rino Bianchi. director of con·
struction and facilities planning.
A total or $204 ,703 v.;11 be spent on
construction costs of N.'O classrooms
in 1.5 D and on classrooms and
........m laboratories on the fi ... and
_
Ooors 0{ 1.5 I. Bianchi said
Wednesday:
The remodeling will be done as the
second stage 0( a $1 million project
to prepare the LS buildings Cor use
by the School 0( Medicine.

~ei~in~~:~~r ~~~~.r~~lie!tt c~~

of the project. Bianchi said.

Bids for the second stage of the
project originally totaled $235 . 57~
$36.570 over the SI99 ,OOO budgeted

for the second stage.
Bianchi said the Board of
Trustees. at their June 13 meeting in
Edwardsville. " look advalage DC

ded uctive alternati ves " to pare
down the cost to $204.703.
The board decided to leave out

The firs t construction stage some o( the materials and work

or iginally planned (or the LS
buildings in order to come closer to

Activities
P ulliam pool. gym . weight room.
activity room 7 to 10 p:m .: beach
11 a .m . to 6 p .m . : boat dock 1 to 6
p .m . ; tennis cou r ts 6 p .m . to
midnight.
Lost anything~ OIeck the lost and
found . Student Center lnfonnation
Desk.
CUrriculum Development for Car eer
E ducation : Meeting . 8 : 30 a.m . .
Auditorium ; 9 a .m .. Student
Center River Rooms .
pesign Department Exhibit"Ca rbondale 1980" : 8 a .m . to 5
p .m .. Student Center Galla r y

M~~fteGallery :

Harlan Butt and
Renee de Matin -Lemke : MFA
Thesis Exhibit. Reception . 7 p.m .
Home Ec. Building.
Sailing Club: Meeting. 9 to 10 p.m ..
Lawson 131.
School o( Music : J unior Recital . Jo
ADn Hawkins . soprano . 8 p.m . .
Home. Ec . Auditonum .

the $199.000 fogw-e. he Said. Biancl>i
said ~ 0{ walls and waxing 0{
Doors will not he done in some parts
of t he b uildings a nd cheap er
materials will be used in place 0{

m:re expensive mes.
The contracts were awarded to :
Company,
- J .L . Simmons
Decatur. (or general construction
work . $93 .735 :
- Bla ise In c .. Ce ntralia . (or
plumbing. $45 .200 ; and $34 ,860 (or
piping work :
- r.icNeill a nd Dugger Inc . , for
vent ilation . $7.456 .
- Egizii Electric. Springfield. (or
electrical work. $23.452.
Bianchi said constructioo should be
romplelEd "oiUlin fow- months.

d.

Gilbert elected
search chairman
J ohn Gilbert , a Ca r bondale al torney, was elected chairman of the
police chief eva luation committee at
an organizational meeting Tuesday .

co~~ft~~eW~~ ~~~OiC~~':n~~ r t~~
Commerce and will head the 11 ·
member search committee.
Thomas
Ellison .
residence
counselor at the Carbondale Work
Release Center . was elected vice
chairman and Mae Nelson. ap·
po inted by the Citiz e ns Advisory
Committee. was elected secretary.
Robert Henderso n and Estelle

?t:srn~ bod;ern~~~u:,'ic~ec:l~

screening committee .
The committee ha s re ceived 15
applications including two (rom the
Carbondale police department. July
15 has been set as a cutoff dale for
accepting applications.
City Manager Carroll Fry said the
Morning , afternoon . and evening
program s scheduled on WSJU -FM. committee hopes to make three

WSIU-FM

Suppl ies

recommendations by Aug 1, Fry will
make the final se lection . " We
definitely want a new chief by the
time school at SIU starts and sooner
if possible." Fry sai d .
~pt . ~dwar~ Hogan is the acting
police chief unul a permanent one is
se lected . Hogan look over duties
J UDe 4 when (ormer Police Chief Joe
Dak in resigned .

for
every
Project

Ge ne r a l Studi es
ad vising f or fall

imaginable

Pre-<eg istration appointments (or
Fall semester in GmeraJ Studies
are now being issued .
Advisement appointments may be
picked up in the Advisement Office .
Wood y Hall C , for continuing
students and r e~ try students .
Advisement appointments for new
students will be mailed (rom the Admissions Office.

even
Calculators

91.9.

6:30 a .m .-Today·s Th e Day ~ : 9Take A Music Break : 11 : 30-

' -=:.e~~~~s: ; ~~!~~~n~~ c~::

cert-Bartok : The Wooden Prince.
Drati-Lordon Symphony. Scriobin :
symphpny No . 1, Svetlaoo\1-U.S.S .R.
Symphony . ' - All Things Co nsidered : 5:3G-Music In The Air .
6 :30 p .m .- WSIU Expanded
. News : 7- "S trike F ou r " ( Pilot
Program ) 7 :30- So uth African
Special " Men and Diamonds" 8The Podium - A Salute to Ja cq ues
Oreenback. 1918. Offenbach : Or pheus in the Underworld. Bernstein·
New
York
Philharmonic .
Mussorgsky : Ni ght on Bald
Mountain . Bernstein-New York
Philharmonic. Strauss : Perpetuum ·
Mo b ile . Camarata -Kingsway
Ph ilharmon ic . Liszt : Hungarian
Rhapsodes No. t and 2. OrmondyPhjladelphia Orchestra . Orrenbac:h :
Gaile Parisienne.
Ormandy·
Philadelphia Orchestra.

WSIU-TV

a nd
evening
sdleduled 00 WSlUTV. Channel 8.
4-Sesame
Street ;
5-The
Evening Report ; S:30-Mister
Roclcer ', Neilhbo rhood ; 6-Tb.
E le c tric
Co m pany ;
6 :30Afternoon

.,....,.amminl

Viewpoint ; 7-ShaU We Have a
KiJ1II! ; 8:_Advocates Special :
''The ~w 01 Tbesea."

~

Complete Car Se;vic
All Make.s & Modela
Speciali'ling in
Folkaw en Motor
and Tranamiuion
Overhaul

, . . . ".
SUNOCO

I

..... ....-11

~MONTH OF JUN~

SALE
THE

IflU"t
IIIfJP

New

&
Used

Textbooks
We have
a complete
selection

MURDA L E SHOPPING CEN TER

Summer

25%OFF
ON OUJt
ENTIRE S j OCK
OF MERCKANDISE

Hours
8-5

JV\on-Fri

To hall sex tli."criminalion

HEW -a nnounces s.ports regulations
By Tom Seppy
AaodaIed Press Speno Wriler
WAsmNGTON-The federal government 'I'uesday UIIveiled its joroposed
regulation
to
prohibit
sexual
discriDnation in interoollegiale athletics
and to broaden the oppoI1Unities for
women in competitive sports.
Secretary Caspar W. Weinberger of the
~t of Health, D1ucation and
w.ifare said the I'nlI"-' regulations
"would neither exempt nor di..-upt interooIlegiate athletics as oome have feared ;
rather, the regulation rroves in the direclim of insuring better opportunities for
women in athletic programs."
The regulations, inpIementing Title IX
of the D1ucation Amendments of 1972,

pennil universities to have separate
teams for males and females or a single
tEam open to both sexes.

However, if separate teams are oiIered ,
the 9ChooI may not discriminate on the
oogs of sex in providing the equipment
and supplies, "" in any other way. but
eq.JaI aggregate expenditures are not
required ."
The goal of the regulation on competitive athletics, according to HEW. is to
........, eq.JaI opportunity for- males and
females while allowing schools and
ooIleges flexibility in determining how
best to provide such opportunities.
The proposed regulations , to be
published in the Federal Register on
ThW"9iay, are more general than the ones
circulated last January.

The original proposals said specifically .
that schools could not discriminate on sex
'\n the selection d: sports or levels of COrI1petitim, provi,;on d: equipment or supplies , !dleduling of games and practice
times , travel and per diem allowance.
award of athletic scholarships, _
tunity to receive coaching and instruction ,
as,;gnment of coaches and inslruCtors.
provi,;on of locker rooms, practice or
competitive facilities , .provision of
medical :md training facilities and ser·
vice;, publicity. or otherwise."
Th e National Collegiate Ath letic
Association vigorously opposed the
regulations as being unrealistic and
unreas:mable and lobbied . apparently unsuccessfully, to eliminate them from
~.

Weinberger said the regulations would
not force universities to spend eq.JaI
amounts of rmney on men and women's
teams, nor will they have to provide an
eq.JaI nwnber of scholarships, two of the
fears expressed by the NCAA.
As an example . he ciled a case where
the football team traveled to games by
plane but the women's field hockey team
had to hold a bake sale to rdise m::aney for

uniforms.
''That 's the kind of di,.,ri mination we
want to end ." he said .
IJnd..- the regulations. institutions must
determine. at least annually . in what
sports "udents desire to participate.

Women'8 golf
tourney moves
into semi-finals
Mike Wilbins (lell) , Sea" Wallemale (eenler) and Stan Mann (r ight) a re all
currently i nvolved with professional baseball careers. Wilbins has signed with
the San Francisco Giants. Waltemate with the Montreal Expos and Mann is
negotiating with the Cleveland Indians .

Tllrlljllf.! IJrIl

Five Saluki baseball players
involved in pro contract negotiations
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptlau Spono Wriler

FIve SlU baseball players have either
already signed or are currently
negotiating proCessional contracts with
major l""IIue teams. Four d: the Salukis
were pidled in the recent proCessional
baseball free agent draft and one has
signed ... a free agent.
Scott WallemaIe, senior right-handed
pitdler from _eviIIe has signed a free
agent contnK:t with the Montreal EqJos of
the National lague. Aller a 10-3 season
with the Sal'*is in which he seI a reoonI
for Il¥B career wins by an SlU pitdk.

G!8 ~ Waltemate was sw-prisingly passed
up in the free agent draft .

But Expo scout Bob OIdis had his eye on
Waltemate and liked what he saw at the
(llllege World Series. In his only al>pearance against Southern California ,
Waltemate went five and two thirds innings , allowing three earned runs. He
struck out "",en Trojan baUers. including
five in a row .
"He Ows) was sitting behind home
plate and said he liked my pitching."
Waltemale said Wednesday. 'flo told me
he'd been following me for some lime but
the game he saw me in this year in Carbondale I didn' pitch too well and he
didn' know what to think."

Cubs victim of one-hitter
CHICAGO CAP l-Bobby Tolan 9OOn!d an
Im5f!Ied lUI in the fi.... inning and
rookie Dan ~Uner made it stand up with

I M ""'f,irt,
Ilt't t()

"'f'f't ill~,~

tlill('''I1.~

rll It'll

SJU studeDts interested in um . .

in~~~~~pmesm~d~

10ftbaU rule i!lt~retation meetings
prior to the start ~ the seasoo.

'lbe meetiDp are\$cbeduled for 5: 15
t:.'I1Iunday,-.lune 20 and 5:15J.m.
SIU ,J.a~ 24di D ~I
the
UII\jIins are paid P per lame and are
requIied to have a current ACT family
lIMDc:iaI.tatement mille at !be Student
Wad< aad FiDanciaI Asmtance Office.
~~ 12 and 16 games
be

"f

-~8ddJ~ information COII~ !be
0ftIce GI KeereatiCIII and Intramura1s in

a- UI GI tile sro Arena or' eaIl 4SSmo.

,... 16. o.IIr ~"",~, 197~

a ~itter as the San Diego Padres
gained a I~ victory and a three.game
sweep d: the Qlicago QJbt; Wednesday.
Tolan opened the game with a bunt
,;ogle off Jim Todd , making his fi ....
major league start , and was sacrificed to
!iOOOnd by Dave Roberts. He went to third
when right fielder Jose cardena! was
slow throwing in Dave WlDfield 's OY-<lUt ,
and raced home when shortstop Dt5n
Kessinger" relay went high ove- /hird
ball" for an error.
Qliauro's hit was Rick Monday's smash
iii the third which bru!bed ~lIner's
then was bobbled by second
OerTel 'I1Iomas.
1'o<!d allowed m1y two hits until he was
relieved in the top 01 the ninth by Burt

f::......

-.
Hootm.

'Ibe Padres have won 11 of their last 14

AIIw l*Jnday's t _ single in the
third , ~IIner retired Billy WIlliams on a
10ng Oy to center.

Waltemate will leave Thursday for
Kingston , N.C. to play for Montreal 's a"""
A mi nor- league team. "He talked like I
would possibly start Sunday ." Waltemate
said .
"l was real surprised and dissappointed
aboul not being dr:>fted ." Waltemate said,
'but I Hunk it lumed out better than it
would have if I'd have been a real low
draft choice."
Junior- firstbasernan Mike Wilbins has
,;gned • contract with the San fi)-ancisco
Giants and let Wednesday to join the
minor league Decatur Commodores.
Wilbins was drafted by the Giants in the
12th "".mel and reportedly received a
boous of about $6.000.

Saluki ~ortsIop Stan Mann . who wenl
in the fourth round ~ the American
League aeveland Indians. still remains
unsigned . From his home in Afton . Mo.
Wednesday. Mann said that he and
:levela:xI scouts have not yet agreed on
terms to his contract .

" 'rn not being unreasonable but if they
won' give me what I want 1 woo, sign,"
Mann "ated . ., think they want to get me
for as iittle as possible. maybe because
1'In a ",nior and they don' think I have
any other cr.oice.Howev..- . Mann said that if he cannot
<nne to terms with aeveland he will play
9.1JlU1ler baseball in Virginia and wait WI·
til the January draft , allowing another
team to pick up his drall rights. If Mann
does sign . he will be playing at
aeveland 's AA fann team in San Antonio .

Tex.
Pilcher Rob Klass , dra/led by the
Boston Red Sox in the ,;xth round and
rightfielder aaudeJrockett , tabbed in the
fifth round by the S . Louis cardinals also
remain unsigned. Both have indicated
that they will probably be signing
lIIJIllI!timo; dtring the summer. Klass is a
senior and OocI<ett a junior.

FREEPORT, UI. \AP l- Mrs . Cathy .
9larpenter, 31, a gymnastics teacher at
the Evanston YWCA, deeated nin~me
ch"""ion IJJis Drafke of laGrange 3 and
2 Wednesday to advance to the semifinals
d the Dlinois Women's State Amateur Golf
Tournament.
Mrs. 9larpenter. the inoth..- of two
boys. was two under par in disposing of
Miss Drafke and will meet Judy TOler, 18,
d: F10ssm00r . in the semifinals ThW"9iay.
In the oth..- match . Mrs. Sally Wessels,
n a teacher at Mount Morris High School
and tourney medalist . will face Mrs.
9lirley [))mners , 47 . of Belvidere, a fourtime winner.
The 3&I10le final s will be Friday.
Mrs . 91arpenter was 4-up aft..- 10 holes
and beat back a belated rally in deeating
Miss Drafke.
Miss Tozer . a University of Arimna
sophomore, carded a regulation 4 on the
20th hole to win a marathon struggled
with Mrs. Paula 9learer of Mount
Prospect , who won in 1971 and 1972 as
Paula Smith.
Mrs. Wessels was even par for the 6,316yard , par 78 Freeport Country aub course
in blasting Lynn Hastie of Carterville 5
t

~'ld

4.

Mrs. Domners was one ave... as she
,jdelined Ann Oark d: Moline 5 and 4.

lV(J,rlllall IUIIII(Jd

a "·1011 rmlllWIl I
al World S(Jr;(Js
Bert Newman, SIU's designated hitter.
was the m1y Saluki named to the a11 tournament College World Series learn .
Last month , Newman was the only
unanirrous choice to the all -District IV
team.
In the College World Series, Newman
balled .348 getting eight hits in 23 at bats.
He also had two runs batted in . ooored
two runs , and had one double aod one
triple. His two stolen bases against 'Miami
tied the SIU school record for stolen bases
in a seas>n Q&.l.,
Newman finished the season hitting .160
and led the team in runs 9OOn!d tS3 ) and
was !iI!C:OIld in doubles U31 He began the
year as the Salukis thirdbaseman, lU was
switched to designated hitter when Jim
UJcascio moved in al third.
the 12 players rlamed to the aUtournament team , ,;x were from cham·
pion SouIhem Cal, three from runner up
Miami and one from Texas.

a

